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blossoms have formed.

'he plant has been the oc- 
ion for much curiosity on the 
t of the public. One Sunday 
emoon between the hours of 
tnd 5 fifty-one care were 
ren to the place in the rain, 
ny people who have seen 
itury pjpnt in bloom clse- 
ere say they have never seen 
; just like the Rinehart 
nt.
?ourteen groups of blossoms 
liate from the summit of the 
nt. These are spread in fon- 
; clusters, very much like an 
;n hand. Irom a stem that 
a forth horizontally from the 
in stem. These horizontal 
inches are spread about 15 
hes apart. Below them the 
umn is bare of foliage, of a 
igh. fibrv, wcod-like con- 
ency, very smooth. It bears, 
er down, the •scars of hail- 
nes which fell here several 
iks ago
he blooms are tinted a mix- 
e of green and yellow. They 
1 remain on the plant for a 
:k or so before shedding, 
mother unusual sight at the 
lehart home *.s afforded by 
rosebush. A large stem ex- 
ds three feet or more from 
main bunch, branching off 

> smaller stems each of 
ch end in a cluster of seven 
Koms. There is a similar 
nt known as the “Seven 
:ers” but the Rineliart rose 
not of that species. Mrs. 
ehart said this bush has 
n in her yard for several 
ns and that this is the first 
e it has formed in the mnn-

posseasion will not last; 
ered joys are never past;

the fountain, stream, 
IJiey were, they are, they 
be.—James Montgomery 
o Cloud).
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As I am now, 
Prepare for Z  

m e." 0
As the old mi. 

last line, his lip, 
ceased to move.

‘ ‘Heart discing 
doctor pronounced 
w Today a stone'
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WEST TEXAS—Mostly 
tonight and Saturday.

cloudy
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Sore Hums ,  
Foul breath, loo, 

gums are disgusti, 
will agree. Leto’j 
dy is highly recct, 
ding dentists as, 
points. Druggists 
it fails. Palace I), Texas Wife Kills Rival State BriefsACTION

DALLAS, Tex., June 7.— A col
lision between a motorcycle and ail 
automobile here last night result
ed in serious injuries to Claude 
Hartman and Tom Ball, riding the 
motorcycle. The driver of the au
tomobile did not stop. Police fail
ed to locate him today.

DALLAS, Tex., June 7.—Sidney 
Easley, 28, unemployed mechanic, 
died today shortly after being 
brought to a hospital suffering 
from carbolic acid poisoning.

AUSTIN, Tex., June 7.— An 
emergency .appropriation of $15,- 
000 was made by the Texas House 
ci' Representatives today to pay 
expenses of inspectors combating 
Mediterranean fruit fly.

AUTIN, Tex., Juno 7.—J. T. 
Bobbit, 93, former officer in the 
3Gth regiment, Jenkins brigade of 
the army of Noithcm Virginia, 
died last night at the Confederate 
home. He had been unable to go 
with other Texas veterans to 
the Confederate reunion at Char- 

; lotto, N. C. Capt. Bobbit was the 
grandfather of R. D. Bobbitt of 
Laredo, former speaker of the 
Texas House of Representatives 
likely candidate for governor. Fu-

Judge.s Arc Chosen for -4-1! 
Contests. Chambers of Own* 
merce to Provide Luncheon.
More than 150 boys and girls, 

members of the 11 boys and girls 
4-H dubs of Eastland county, 
were in Eastland at noon today, 
meeting to attend the seventh an
nual 4-H encampment o f the 
county. The encampment is be
ing held at the city park, and 
everything was in readiness to re
ceive the club members this morn
ing. Members began arriving in 
the city park at 10 o'clock.

All contests will be held this af- . 
ternoon with the exception ol! f i 
nals in volley ball, which will tie 
played tomorrow morning. Teams 
entered are lrom Flatwood, Do
than, Grandview, Mungum and 
Okra.

Miss Viola McKenzie, county 
home demonstration agent of Ste
phens county, will judge all o f 
the girls’ contests, which will in
clude button hole work and Ital
ian hemstitching as well as work 
done in sewing during the year.

The boys’ contests, including 
judging of dairy and beef cattle, 
grain, and poultry, will be judged 
by A. C. McGee, county agent of 
Shackelford county.

All winners will be announced 
tomorrow afternoon.

The club members will spend 
tonight at the commodious cot
tages of the city park. They have 
provided their meals for t'oday and 
for breakfast tomorrow. Lunch
eon tomorrow will be provided by 
the chambers o f  commerce of 
towns and cities in the county, 
and the meal will bo prepared by 
the Boy Scouts, under the direc
tion of Guy N. Quirl, scjjpfc~fcx£c.“  
utivo of Eastland and/'Stephens 
counties. The Banner/lce Cream

Fitzgerald and Oakley Leave 
to Serve Prison Sentences.

No Middle Ground Asked In 
Trial on Robbery With Fire
arms Charge.tzgeralq’CURTJ

One lot of eurtJ 
have bought at] 
value and pass 

Made of gJ 
scrim, in ecru] 
color, some rufl 
plain, some hjj 
all a re  tie-w 
Some plain coy 
with rose, gold]

Two men sentenced to serve 
terms in the state penitentiary at 
Huntsville were taken from the 
Eastland county jail Thursday by 
Bed Russell, penitentiury agent.

The men are Wulter Fitzgerald, 
19-year old Oklahoma youth, with 
sentences covering a period of 10 
years; and Odell Oakley, negro 
convicted on a charge of Shoplift
ing and sentenced to servo six

phane as An Economist 
Khur Brisbane is wildly 
aese early June days. He 
gPres. Hoover to chastise 
Ci\s of the federal reserve 
c says they have put the 
ihylock to blush in their 
Practices, that they arc 
I  the business of the 
Bid lastly they arc bring- 
£ial ruin to the wheat 
Ind all the other farm 
if America.
ibanc is telling the pros
it the federal reserve 
bankers caused the price 
I  to drop to the lowest 
jjsars, that they have do- 
Ithe stability of the cot
it as well as the price of 
ftl unless sagacious men 
ifi-utiuiul acumen and 
wiener are picked for 
n bership orosperity will 
Igh and country will 
f devil.
bat has the federal re- 
rd to do with the price 
! There is a large car- 
{ the American crop of 
Is is admitted. There is 
wry-over of the corn crop 
This is admitted. There 
■  carry-over of the cot- 
jof 1928. This is admit-

BRYAN, Tex., Jan. 7.—J. K 
(Bob) Silver today had an addi
tional 10 years tacked onto the life 
term he must serve in state prison

A jury in district court here 
found him guilty of robbery with 
firearms and assessed his punish
ment at 10 years in the prison from 
which ho escaped after havr.g a 
death sentence commuted to life 
imprisonment.

BRYAN, June 7.—Whether J. R. 
(Bob) Silver, Fort Worth slayer, 
again will face the electric chair 
was being debated here today by 
the jury which tried him for rob
bery with firearms.

No middle ground had been ask-

tding Epitah 
3n a Tombstone 

Man Drops Dead;
. P. Stallworth of Amarillo, is on trial for murder for having 
d killed Mrs. Grace Morrison of Plainview, because, as she told 
Mrs. Morrison had been a rival for her husband’s affections, 
shown above, left, with her mother-in-law, Mrs. E. M. Stall- 
The mother-in-law was with Mrs. Stallworth at the time of the 

g, which occurred when the women met in front of an Amarillo 
Stallworth is the mother of three children.

N’SAS CITY .Mo.. June 5.— 
Id man sat in Forest Hill 
cry and peer»yl with age- 
ed eyes at an inscription on 
bstone at his side which read: 
-an Carter, 1855-1925 and 
Carter, 1855—
unch of flowers he had plac- 
i the Grace memorial, were

hotel. The younger Mrs.This remarkable picture, taken by 
a flying NEA Service photogra
pher just an instant before the i ed by rival attorneys during argu- 
crash, shows how a quick para- ment at a session last night before 
chute jump saved the life of Lieut. District Judge W. C. Davis. FLASHES Baptist Revival 

Grows In Interest
Dry C-Todsinscription was a State’s attorneys asked death— 

defense counsel acquittal.
While a crowd of men and wom

en packed every available space 
in tho court room, Assistant At
torney General R. D. Cox, Jr., op
ened argument for the state, fol
lowed in order by J. G. Minkcrt, 
Bryan, for defense; District At-

A. F. Solter, above, after his plane 
collided with that of Lieut. E. L. 
Meadows at an altitude of 15,000 
feet over Columbus, O., during re
cent arm yair maneuvers. Mea
dows and Solter (Nos. 1 and 2 in 
the above group) were among 
three pluncs of the Blue army 
about to swoop down and "attack" 
three planes of the Red army, 
shown below, when their planes 
collided. Although burned by 
ignited gasoline Solter leaped in 
his parachute and escaped with 
slight injuries. Meadows was kill
ed in his plane.

s r  u n it k d  r « m
WASHINGTON, June 7.— 

The June 1 report on Democrat
ic deficits by Treasurer James 
W. Gerard reveals outstand
ing debts of $357,777 and a cash 
balance of $139.1515, according to 
c. report filed with the House 
campaign expenditure commit
tee.

at the Baptist church will have 
no break in the services as the 
week-end approaches except that 
a street service will be substitut
ed for the day service on Satur
day. The morning service nt the 
church will be omitted Saturday 
morning and Evangelist J. B. 
Rowan will preach on the West 
side of the square at 4:30 Satur
day afternoon.

It is expected that the audienc
es Friday and Saturday nights 
will be the best of the week ac
cording to Pastor W. T. Turner, 
who states that the attendance is 
increasing and the interest deep
ening with each passing service. 
Rev. Rowan is winning his way 
into the hearts of his heurers with 
his tender appealing messages in 
which he magnifies the Saviour 
as he pleads for surrendered lives 
consecrated to the task o f  winning 
the lost.

The revival will continue 
throughout next week with ser
vices daily at 10:30 a. m., and 8:13 
p. in. It is said that every indica
tion points to a gracious revival.

for state; Mack Gates, Huntsville, 
and F. L. Henderson, Bryan, clos
ing for the state.

Asking the death penalty, which 
Silver escaped by only a few hours 
last fall when Governor Moody 
commuted his sentence Jo life im
prisonment, state’s attorneys argu
ed that Silver and his companions 
had taken a car from two Sam 
Houston State Teachers College 
students at the point of a gun, 
that they were desperate men and 
that if necessary they would have 
resorted to violence, even death, to 
gain possession of the auto in 
which they made their1 escape to 
Houston.

Defense counsel

Liquor Law is Involved; One 
Defendant is Acquitted of 
Charge.
Five convictions und one acquit

tal were verdicts rendered in 88th 
District court this week, Judge 
Elzo Been presiding.

The state prohibition laws were 
involved in five of the cases.

Dave Collins, charged with the 
possession of a still for the manu
facture of liquor, was given a 
one-year sentence in the state pen
itentiary. Collins’ counsel has 
appealed his case to the Court of 
Criminal Appeals, and he was re
leased on appeal bond.

C. F. Roberts of Ranger faces 
a two-year sentence on a charge 
of sale of a pint of liquor. Ho was 
sentenced Tuesday.

Evidence was introduced to 
show that three men had met 
Roberts on Wuyland road in Ran
ger some time ago and matched 
coins to determine which of them 
should buy the liquor. The trans
action was made, it was alleged.

L. E. Marshall was sentenced 
to one year on a charge of trans
porting liquor. Evidence intro
duced alleged that Marshall had 
made a trip by automobile from 
Putnam to Cisco, where he receiv- 
eil a number of packages, accord
ing to Sheriff Everett Hughes and 
Deputy Sheriff W. A. Peters of 
Callahan county, who stated that 
they followed him. Upon his re
turn from Cisco they followed him 
it developed, and upon overtaking 
tho car, he broke the “ packages" 
with a hammer. Placing a bucket 
under Marshall’s ear, a convicting 
nmount of liquor trickled into it 
from the "paekages,"

Otto Shelley was acquitted on 
charge of theft from the person. 
Developments in court tended to 
show that Ernest Douglas had

WASHINGTON. June 7.— 
Id. Apollo tSoucek, U. S. N., 
established a new world altitude 
record for seaplanes June I, the 
National Aeronautic association 
announced today.

Calibration of his barograph, 
just completed, showed he rose 
to a height of 38,560.

OLD ORCHARD, Me., June 
7.—Another delay of at least 
21 hours in the proposed trans- 
Atlantic flights of the “ Green 
Flash”  and “ Yellow Bird” was 
enforced today bv continued se
vere gales in one section of the 
North Atlantic.

farmers uced a for- 
for wheat. They need 

arket for cotton. They 
ign market for

BY U N IT 'D  P H IS
NEWKIRK, Ok., June 7.— Hojhj- 

lcssly deadlocked, the jury in the 
Mrs. Olive Wilson Broctz murder 
case was dismissed shortly after 
noon today. It had deliberated 2t 
hours.

Mrs. Broet/. was charged with 
nnirder in tho fatal shooting of 
W. M. Murphy III in a Blackwell 
hotel room, April 9. She testified 
Murphy mistreated her. The state 
charged she was ‘ ‘ insanely jeal
ous" of Murphy’s wife, Mrs. Trel
lis Browington-Murphy of Wichi
ta, Kas,

An early jury ballot stood eight 
for acquittal and fouv for con
viction. She was placed in the 
county jail this afternoon to await 
a new trial, the date of which lias 
not been set.

corn.
ecd ^foreign market for all 
|CfOji^aurpluses.
1 Col.^Arthus Brisbane, fi- 
i.economiat of and for Wall 
p u jlfth e  people how the 
I reserve bank board could 
ut providing foreign mnr- 
n- the American surpluses 
these crops? Ho is violcnt- 
wed to the export debenture 
H tfis shoulder to shoulder 

!rcs. Hoover in his opposi- 
i the export debenture plan, 
or the federal reserve board 
ises to furnish speculators 
[ out of Wall Street with 
coll money to ply their busi- 
ijt trade or profession or 
mb operation. Muny of the 
it American banners and fi- 
rs advised the action taken 
Aboard in curbing what is 
jVas Wall Street prosperity 
tanking call money so high 
hnlt had to be called by the 

Rmscrvativc of the plungers.

Jury Deliberates 
Stallworth Case

B y u n it k d  n r s s

AMARILLO, Tex., June 7.—The 
jury deliberating the fate of Mrs. 
Levi P. Stallworth, of Amarillo, 
appeared to he hopelessly dead
locked this afternoon. They were 
still discussing the case at 2 
o’clock, 22 hours after the case 
was given into their hands late 
yesterday.

r.euee, guests ol the management.
Tomorrow afternoon the mem

bers will be shown through tho 
Coca Cola Bottling Works here.

County Agent J. C. Patterson 
and Miss Ruth Ramey, county 
home demonstration agent, are in 
charge of the encampment. They 
are being assisted by the follow
ing vocational agriculture teach
ers: Edwards of Gorman, Lloyd 
of Rising Star, Colvin of East- 
land, Varnoll of Cisco, and White- 
house of Ranger. Besides tho 
judges, Frank Lochridge, Stephen-, 
county agent, and Miss Gertrude 
Brent, homo demonstration agent 
at Coleman, arc assisting with tho 
encampment.

The volley ball games will be 
played on the West Ward school 
court. Prizes will be $5 for first 
place, $2.50 for second!

termed tho 
dcatli pica ridiculous, pointing out 
that the students, Miss Lorce Har
rison, of Bcdias, and Hayden Ma
lone, of Willis, who testfied into 
Thursday for the state, had admit
ted that Silver explained he did 
not want the car, that he and his 
pals merely wanted a ride. They 
also pointed out that the only gun 
in the party was held by Robert 
Hill, who ordered “ stick ’em up.”

NEW YORK, June 7.— Mere
dith Hopkins, an infielter from 
the University of Texas, was 
the latest member of the New 
York Yankees today. Meredith, 
who batted .370 for the South
western conference champions 
this spring, reported to Man
ager Miller Huggins yesterday.

AMARILLO, Juno 7.—The jury 
in the case of Mrs. Levi P. Stall- 
worth, of Amarillo, charged with 
murder in the fatal shooting of 
Mrs. Grace Morrison, of Plainview, 
lust month, resumed its delibera
tions here today . They retired at 
10:30 p. m. last night after hav
ing the case in their hands since 
4 p. in.

Mis. Morrison was shot to death 
in front of a downtown hotel hero 
Mny 15 while in company with 
Mrs. Stallwprth and the lnttor’s 
mother-in-law, Mrs. E. M. Stall 
worth, of Fort Worth.

In his charge to the jury Judge 
Harry Bishop explained the ’aw 
of -clf-defensc, upon which the 
Stallworth woman based her Jc- 
lense Her counsel nbo pleaded 
the unwritten law. The court, 
however, did not instruct the jury 
on the latter.

Eyewitnesses who testified dur
ing the trial dcclnrod that Mrs. 
Stallworth, Jr., fired three shets 
from a ainglo action revolver into 
the body of Mi’s. Morrson. Tho 
defendant’s mother in law held the 
victim and prevented her escaping, 
witnesses testified.

Mrs. Stallworth's defense was 
that she attempted to get the 
Morrison woman to cease her nr- 
tentions to the defendant’s husband 
a railroad braheinan. .She stated 
that she fired only when Mrs. 
Morrison made a threatening mo
tion.

Mrs. E. M. Stallworth also is 
under charges in connection with 
the affair and will bo tried later.

McKenzie’s Stay of 
Execution Extendedroom—we need the capital

and Miss Penger, Mr. Brigg's 
niece, were in Eastland Thursday 
enroute to their home at Pampa 
from College Station where they 
had been attending the commence
ment exercises for A. & M. Col
lege. j SNYDER, Tex., June 7.—Struck

Miss Argic Mary McCanlics ofjby lightning while gathering tbr- 
Eastland accompanied ttie party-hey eggs on her farm home, Jun
to Eastland. [nita Hardy, 12, died last night

Preston Briggs took his B. S. without regaining consciousness, 
degree in chemical engineering at'■She was the daughter of Mr. and 
A. & M. this year. {Mrs, C. B. Hurdy.

BY U N IT'D  M '5 S
AUTIN, June 7.—An additional 

stay of execution for John A. Mc-
. kenzic was granted by Governort Galveston Moody late yesterday. The new 

—  date for execution is June 18.
Fred Michael and Governor Moody bad first an- 
•e named by the nounced a week’s stay. The stay 
mrtment as dele- is to permit the governor to con
ic firemen’s con- for with Mayor C. M. Chambers oi 
rivenes at Galvcs- San Antonio, who was district at- 
a four day’s ses- torney when McKenzie was con- 
presentutives will victcd there of slaying detective

»y merchandise—buy now!
I several complete costumes. You have 
, hosiery and untlcrthinifs. now is your chi

LUBBOCK, June 7.—The little 
prairie settlements of Flagg, Cas
tro county and Running Water, Halo 
county, northwest of here, were 
struck by twisters late yesterday, 
recording to reports brought here

Millinery
One group of 100 
that are new aiuLiVinil. y'Kh

liar stock <»f 
I Hosiery must 
shades, French 
trrows flour l)c

of Flagg were reported killed.
The tornado passed over a course 

of 40 miles of land in a portion of 
the least developed part of Texas. 
Aside from destruction of homes in 
the two settlements, little dam
age was wrought.

The storm followed in general 
the dry course of Catfish creek. 
Prairie fields and pasture lands 
were blown bare in spots.

Jfix bouses were blown down at 
Flagg and three nt Running Wa
ter. Neither settlement is situat
ed un a railroad, the nearest towns 
being Plainview and Tulia. x

The injured included Mrs. J. A 
Morgan, Mrs. J. A. Snypea and her 
children Flodclle, Ivan and Evelyn. 
The tondision of all the injured 
was regarded ns serious.

Tho tornado hit some places in 
the 40-niile strip with much more 
severity than others. Automobiles 
parked without shelter were over
turned and smashed in some in
stances.

A terrific rain and hail storm ac
companied the wii>l, according to 
leports, with hailstones the size of 
baseballs damaging roofs and 
stripping branches from trees.

At Olton, county sent of Lamb 
county, a violent windstorm, unac
companied by rain, partially wreck
ed a score of houses and business 
buildings. So high (was the, wind 

:d blown out

We must)
Every Hat 
outside o! 
group

Machine Gun In 
Man’s Suitcase

Renshaw, and Dick Elliott ri<b the 
Boggass, South P. O. and Allen 
ranches. Sig Faircloth and Elliott 
have eradicated wolves from the 
section between Winsctt Springs 
and Henry Grissom's home. The 
Hale brothers have caught nearly 
all of the wolves south of Cheaney. 
The Fox boys have rid the section 
south of Ranger. Of course in the 
territory mentioned thcro remain 
a few wolves, but this territory-

produce enough revenue to justify 
-State taxing them, Rev. .Harper said. 

The proposed cigarette tax is 
$2 a thousand. The cigar tax 
varies according to the prhre of

a {■ Si uhitid p«m«
K H f , Tex., June 
I K  |es in both departments 
■ f  /  institutions went under 
Iw to d n y  as the Legislature 
MXjd to complete appropria-

fjjfBirv was made in the Sen- 
M B  the salary of tho state 
H B ic c r  wus raised to $6,000 
H M r the appropriation bill 
Ugjffa statute fixes the salary 
4,500. A point of order cut 
;ho ?extru $1,500. 
th House and Senate will ad- 
Bwhariy this afternoon to go 
wHp to Sun Marcos, San An- 
B n c  Winter Garden district 
Hn>n3S and Piedras Negras,

BUiiSSaoi Atings will open in 
nifirht bcl’or '  [c ccmmittW& Bills set for

P R IC E S
BY U N IT'D  DDK'S

DALLAS, Tex., June 7.— A fight 
between California and Texas for 

a Chi- 
”  from 

as

the cigars from $5 a thousand to 
$25 a thousand. custody of J. A. 

eago product who 
the home town, loomed today 
result of Martin’s arrest following 
the finding of a machine gun in 
his suitcase here.

Louthful and mcticulouNly 
dressed, Martin, alias Daniel Den- 
nehy, was denied freedbm on a 
habeas corpus hearing yesterday.

Galveston officials sent word 
today Martin is wanted there on 

.........  charge,

Includes dll the modi 
featured at the late sty! 
shows.

,A public hearing has also been 
called for Tuesduy night on the 
proposed new tax on intangible 
assets. The income tax bill is to 
have a public hearing Wednesday 
night.

Gov. Moody sent back to tho 
Legislature the emigrant labor agency law which was passed at 
the first called session. Correc
tions arc needed in it to make it 
stand up. An injunction against 
Us enforcement already has been 
sought in the federal court at 
Dallas.

The Senate yesterday afternoon 
passed a bill which permits tin 
incorporations of companies for 
any lawful purpose \t present 
there arc only specified purposes 
for whiclt incorporation is permit
ted.

A bill introduced in the House, 
today seeks io limit cotton acre
age under direction of a farm con
servation commission. Previous 
attempts have been defeated on 
the ground that they are- uncon
stitutional.

The following opinions and 
facts on wolves and wolf hunting 
have been advanced by thoso who 
enjoy the chase as a sport and 
also as a means o f exterminating 
an animal of prey, the wolf.

Hounds and hunting have been 
of growing interest to the sport
ing world, farmers and ranchmen, 
and the public in general for some 
time. The hounds have been of 
material aid to the farmers and 
ranchmen, in running down 
wolves.

Six years ago wolves were so 
numerous on the old P. O., U-Bar, 
Allen, Boggass, and Dooley 
ranches that it took a pack of 
good hounds to put them on the 
run. Six months hunting on the

years each on three charges ot 
passing forged instruments. He 

pleaded guilty.
Evidence was introduced to 

show that Johnson had forged J. 
C. Maples name to checks, writing 
on tho checks “ For Work." It 
was said thut Johnson had been 
working for Maples, and that he 
had received checks’ from him 
(Maples) which were marked “ For 
Work.”

J. C. Maples is the father of 
Hugh Maples, who was killed a 
few years ago, and for whose 
death Bob Mohler was convicted 
and sentenced to serve a 99-year 
sentence.

vou  MUST SEE THE! covers thousands of acres, and the 
eradication has been very satis
factory.

The wolves remaining In this 
territory arc very hard to

nr, house dresses, etc., but we have real v
territory arc very hard to run 
down, as they slink on the out
skirts of the settlements and run 
through net fences and escape 
yard dogs, and play trick after 
trick on pursuing hounds.

These old stamping grounds be
ing extinct o f wolves, other fields 
will be invaded. Mr. Elliott has 
had several requests, which he has 
accepted, to run his hounds west 
of Ranger in the region o f the 
Ernest camp. He asks that thq 
people of that section co-operate 
with him in recovering his dogs 
when they are lost in a long race, 
as often occurs. Becoming sore
footed and tired, they will often

Lindberghs Are
On the Mouetteh, LASTS THIRTY DAYS a robbery with firearms _ .

a capital offense in Texas.' Los 
Angeles officials made known 
“ Dcnnchy” was indicted there in 
the murder of Max Silvcrstein.

Polico records in Chicago, New 
York, San Francisco, and Los An
geles show Martin to be a Chicago 
preduct. The German Luger ma
chine gun found on him here was 
said to be the type used in Chi
cago gang >vu^.

BY U N IT 'D  P f t 'S f
KENNEBUNKPORT, Me., June 

7.—The little motor yncht Mou
ette lny ut anchor in Cape Por
poise harbor, two miles cast of 
here, this morning, and it was 
known definitely that aboard were 
the elusive honcymooncrs, Col. 
ami Mrs. Churles A. Lindbergh.

Last night, when the trim eao- 
in cruiser put into York harbor, 
a few miles south of here, for 
fuel, the bridegroom appeared on 
dock and fated u crowd of 100 
villagers without attempting io 
hide his identity.

la.sts thirty days the first i 
ins in every depart ment. tC<

is since escap
ed from the penitentiary and is 
now a fugitive from justice, ac
cording te County Attorney Joe 
H. Jones.

The youth refused to talk with 
newspapermen here.

‘Tell those guys to beat it,”  he 
snapped when reporters approuch- 
cd his cell. “ I ain’t got any time 
for scribes."

that wheat was repoi 
b) the roots.
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Europa’s Captainhad never run n wolf.
Mr. Elliott maintains that a 

pack o f hounds of the right type, 
properly trained and led, can rid
any section of wolves.
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j Learning.
Song: More About Jesus.

. Devotional leading: Mrs. Cloud
1 Doles.

What is the Joy of Learning: 
! Miss Ruth Mitchell.

Solo: Mrs. V. T, Seabervy.
' Scripture lesson: Miss Intogcnc

be imported. “ But we do not think 
it right for a few of the major 
oil companies to import foreign 

'Cubic on the free list into the 
United States In order to pile up 
excess storage and then cry “ Ovci - 
I induction," the statement says.

Detailed figures on consumption 
and production from 1928 to 1929 
inclusive are given in support ~67 
the department contention.

th ntiuls. W. T. Ramsey, 
>i | articipant in the bet, 
stand to relate incidents 
up to the banker's death.

George Wavcrley Briggs, premooni 
who made the announcement of 
the selection. Wade succeeds M. 
J. Morrell.

‘‘In brdr to tighten the organi
zation under Wade's leadership, 
v.o have decided to create an exe
cutive secretary's position in order 
to invest practically all power in 
tlu general manager's office," 
Briggs said.

-Mane to Measure 
Fane;. Dry r \ ‘ 

Pressing Hnd n,.”]

BILLS TAILOIUN'r
207 South UmarGoerner Denies

He Killed WifeOFFICERS
WALTER MURRAY. President; 
IX I). DILLINGHAM, Viee-Pres.; 
THEODORE FERGUSON. Sec'y 
i rcas. ; GALDWE1.L, June 7. Claiming 

he was the victim of brutal meth
ods employed by officers investi

gating the fatal shooting of his 
i wife, Fii Goerner, 55, charged with 
! murder, denied on the witness 
, stand here that he had anything to 
do with his wife’s death.

Testimony in the case was con
cluded yesterday and arguments to I 
the jury were to : tart today.

After hi wife had been slain' 
on his farm in April of 1927, Goer-1 
ner testified, investigatng officers 
told him “ You had just as well 
confess because the Ku Klux Klan 

(will get you anyway.” This state-1 
ment, Goerner said, was made by j 

j Virge Dunbar, Ha- trop county de-1 
puty sheriff.

' Goerner said the first he knew 
I of his wife's death was when his) 
son. Coit Goerner, came to him in | 

la corn field where ‘he was work
ing. with the news. Returning home; 
he said he found his house ran 1 
sacked and some money and other 
valuables taken. A tramp had , 
been seen in the neighborhood sev-'i 
eral days before, he said. j

Walter Davis, former depute1!

Explosion Victims’ 
Last Kites Saturday Clerks’ Convention 

In 3-Day Meet
No Clues to Olden 

Postoffice Robbery
© 1929 &  NEA SERVICE INCDIRECTORS

3. D. Dillingham. W. D. Conway 
gall Walker, E. R. Maherv M. K 
.Ycwnham, Joseph M. Weavc’r, Earl 
Bonner,'* G. C. Barkley, Walter 
T(Iiirra\i.

Mutual Motor Con
Sales am! Servi< 

Telephone 212M'o light this morning had been 
thrown onto the identity of the 
burpluiH who broke injto the 
United Stales poatofficc at Olden 
Wednesday night and secured a 
C. O. 1>. package and about $8.00.

DALLAS, June 7.—Triple funer
al services will be held here Sat- 
i.rday afternoon for Mr. ami Mrs. 
Gene Frank Lawler und their 
year old daughter, Doris, ull of 
whom were killed by an explosion 
at Abilene earlier this week.

They will be buried side by side 
in Oakland cemetery.

The explosion that snuffed out 
their lives occurred when Lawler 
struck a match as* the three went 
to inspect an apartment in a du
plex'building. The blast was said 
to have been caused by gas which 
had accumulated in the apartment.

Lawler was reared in Dallas but 
had been employed in Abilene for 
some time.

Bv U k im o  P i c s *  »
FORT WORTH, Tex.. June 7 . -  

A discussion of the now state 
marriage law iS expected to fea- 
turo today's session of the MYih 
annual convention of the County 
and District Clerks’ association 
cf Texas, holding a three-day 
meeting here. 4

'1 he new law goes into effect 
June 13 and requires that three, 
days’ notice must ‘be given before 
the marriage is consummated.

Delegates were entertained Jit 
Lake Worth casino following a 
business session yesterday.

Rivalry for the next convention 
city has been narrowed down to 
L'uilus and Del llio.

m e m b e r  a d v e r t is in g  mu
; KEAU TEXAS DAILY PRESS 

LEAGUE 1 DALLAS, June 7. Homer It. 
Wtide of Fort Worth, manager of 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce, was unanimously accepted 

ins vice president and general man
ager of the Dallas Chamber, of 

‘ Commerce by its hoard of direct
o r s  in executive session here to
ld ay.
j Wade will assume his duties 
j v. ithin .'50 days, according to

Captain M’ickolaus Johusen. above, 
for many years captain of the S. S. 
Columbusv has been made com
mander of the North German Lloyd 
Line aud will lie in command of the 
new 8. S. Euroj < when she Is 
placed In service. The Europa is 
to be one of the world’s largest 

letters.

. Published every afternoon (ex- 
:bpt £JUurday and Sunday) and 
(Very Sunday morning.

GOODYEAR SKHY
Phone 20

States Service CofpcNOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon 

the character, standing or repu- 
t^tiop of any person, firms or cor- 
I4irat)iinr. which may appear in the 
•oluwins of this paper Will be glad-

JcoYfected upon being brought to 
e attention o^the puolisher. Prominent Lawyers 

Represent Robison
AUSTIN', Tex., June 7 .--Bay

un Moses of Ft. Worth, Lloyd 
Price of Ft. Worth ar.d E. F. ■Smith 
of Austin wili represent State 
Lard Commissioner J. T. Robison 
as attorneys in the hearing to 
op *11 Monday morning on cnarg-, 
us against the laud commissioner 
filed in the House of Representa
tives.

Moses is attorney for the Tex- j 
as Cattle Raisers association, lie 
was also leading counsel for Rev. ' 
J. Frank Norris in the Ft. Worth 
pastor’s trial here on a charge ofj 
murder for the killing of lj. E. j 
Chipps. Dr. Norris was acquitted. | 
Price is a former state senator! 
from Texarkana. Smith represent-! 
cd the land commissioner during) 
iho investigation of the land of
fice that was conducted by a | 
joint committee of the Senate and! 
House at the regular session of 
the Legislature.

. ̂  Enter 'd as Aecond-class matter 
at '  the postiffice at Eastland, 
*-xas, nder/Act. of March, 1879.

I District Clerk W. H. McDonnl 
iCounty Clerk It. L. Jones and A: 
Isistant County Clerk Walter Gr.1 
of Eastland are attending tli

Oil Conservation 
Proposal AttackedSUBSCRIPTION RATES

Single copies ............ .........
One month ________________
Six months ________________
Three months ....__— --------
-me year ---------------------------
fine week, by carrier----- ...—

Adams Case Will
G o to Jury Soon

AUSTIN, Tex., June 7.—Sharp 
■ iv-ut* is taken with Pres. Hoover's 
oil conservation proposal by the 
attorney general’s department of 
Texas. In a departmental state
ment issued today the reports of 
'Enormous overproduction” are 
declared to be incorrect.

In issuing the statement the 
attorney general made public that 
hi* department has for months 
lei-n conducting a survey of the 
oil situation. The statement was 
prepared by R. V. Nichols. Nich
ols has had charge of he invest!-

BY U n h id  M i s s

CORSICANA, Tex.. June 7.— 
Testimony was expected to be 
completed today in tlu- ease of V. 
Ray Adams, charged with the 
death of Orville L. Mathews, Dal
las banker. Attorneys expected 
to have the case in the hands o7 
tlu jury by tomorrow.

Adams took the stand himself 
at the close of the defense argu
ment yesterday.

“ I did not kill him for the mo
ney,”- he said. “  wouldn’t kill a 
man for any amount of money. I 
killed him because I thought he 
was going to kill me.”

The money Adams referred to 
was the stake in an election bet 
which Mathews, as stake-holder, 
was qiiotcil as saying he paid t.o 
an imposter who laid proper cro-

 ̂ - .*-<**4*..... - . ., . . ...  'VHM
he announced as excited and eager as a

he’s really daughters have admitted as much 1 
e threw’ her on cross examination. They say l 
chalk up a the old lady was going to change 
st my worn- nurses the next day, but asked t 

Lois to stay until she had some- f 
■t," Morgan one blso. Of course Brainerd will s 
t black eyes contend that Lois, knowing she f 
veil pretty would be there just one more v 

he would, night, took advantage of her op- l 
r the time portunity and slipped the strych- \ 
u„*.i 1 nine into the old lady’s medicine j.

Eys later Crawford call* 
it Morgan with a check 
I as his fee, and when 
uses it, he cleverly sug- 
Morgan give it to Iris, 
innounces he is leaving 
jen Iris Morgan leaves 
Jure trip to New York 
ts later, Morgan is un- 
[ Five days pass and 
jparni her agony of tut- 
Morgan has been jusi-

Maxwell
House Pound

Texas Legislati 
inviting former 
visit Houston r 
of the Houston 
Walter Wood cl 
plained that it 
essary for “ Sil 
“ Several of oui 
to do that but 
ed," said Wood

F.XIGO CITY, June 7.—Mexi- 
feileral troops and rebel Cri~- 

w* re fichting today in :•» 
intaina of Jalisco where the 

after

JtN WITH THE STORY
HAFTER XVI 
re you doing here, Nun 
[ohn Curtis Morgan do
th mock severity, as ho 
! office at eight o’clock 
r night. “ I thought I 
> take a night off, for 
I  You’ll be getting me 
I  with the labor com- 
'you don't watch out—  
I  Society for the I’re- 
Kruclty to Children. 
Dmut 13 years old in 
.and with that haircut.” 
a had risen at her cm- 
ntrunco, flushed and 
loh whirled before him 
Of l» smart, flat-heeled 

rt Oxford, plunging her 
’ Itye pockets of her 
fSwn suit. “ New dress! 
jplltior department," she

! Program of Methodist B< 
class, June D, 1929.

Theme for Sunday: The Ji
“ Which Lois says she nevei 

gave her,”  Nan interrupted. “ Well, 
it’s obvioYis that SOMEONE gave 
it to her. I tell you, Mr. Morgan, 
our only bet is those fingerprints 
on the medicine bottles and on 
the bathroom cabinet. I’ve been 
hoping that something would point 
toward Ward as the guilty party 
since he had the strongest possible 
motive, hut as long as that’s out, 
we’ll have to trust to those finger
prints to create a reasonable 
doubt in the minds of the jury.

"Funny there were no finger
prints at all on the glass. It looks 
as if the murderer would have 
thought of fingerprints in the 
cabinet and on the bottles if lie 
remembered to wipe them off the 
glass on the bedside table— ” 

"Hold on !” .Morgan admonished 
her. "You’re forgetting that those 
mysterious prints were made by a 
woman’s fingers. It’s ‘she,’ not 
‘he.’ Well, wo must he thankful 
for what wc have. Those finger
prints prove that some woman— 
we know they weren’t made by 
Lois Downs, either of the two 
daughters, or by any woman serv
ant that had access to the apart
ment— SOME woman was in that 
bathroom handling poison bottles 
arid touching the cabinet. But 
how in heaven’s name she got 
there without being seen or heard, 
mixed a lethal dose for the old 
lady and persuaded her to take 
it, as morbidly afraid as Mrs. 
Ward was of being poisoned—” 

“ Wait!”  Nan cried. “ I— I think

nsurreetionists were driven 
. defeat at Luvilla.

The Lav ilia buttle lasted eight 
tears ami was described as sun- 
binary by Gen. Andres Figueroa, 
h*i i -*r>f federal operations in 
:Juno who reported the .battle.

Jewel or Veg 
tole, 8 !b. bkt

CONSTRUCTION 
WORKER KILLED TOM THUMB, 3 No. 2 

cans f o r ...............  ......
I .AS, Tex., June 7. Janie 
, 23-year old construction 

;t killed here today 
A- was scooped up by a drag 
rket -In-fore warning could 
■uted to him. Hooper r*»- 
came here from Texarkana, 
survived by his wife.

‘Helmet’ fine for the 
table, 2 large cans .. tulously!” There was 

rous, downward quirk of 
rf of his mouth that Nan 
delighted to call forth. 

Dok like a naughty but 
|#[Hmall boy in skirts,” 
*a*od her. “ No,” he de- 
;arding her with frank 
yes. "I ’m sorry to dis- 
(u, if you’re congratulnt- 
>lf on looking boyish, but 
twou'rc incurably femi- 
h  Not only in looks but 
Sfincnt. It's your femi
nity that’s keeping you 
qatshop when you ought 
it with your best boy

own apartment, and slipped the 
poison to his wife in her medi
cine?”

* * *

“ Brainerd had half a dozen wit
nesses on the stand todny to prove 
he didn’t," Morgan answered. “ The 
Wnrd’s apurtment is on the seventh 
floor, remember, and Andrew 
Ward was playing bridge with the 
Delaneys, on the second. No ho
tel employe saw him; he surely 
would have been missed, ami — 
most important of ail— Mrs. Ward, 
as her daughters hav.c testified, 
had a morbid fear of being pois
oned and always refused to take 
a dose of medicine or a bite of 
food that had not been prepared 
by a nurse. No, I’m afraid that's 
a washout, partner.”

"It ’s just that he’s the only per
son who really had a motive for 
killing the old lady,”  Nan worried. 
“ Hero lie is: a young man, who 
fancies himself a sheik, married 
to a whccl-chair. invalid of 54, 
whom he can’t divorce without 
losing the fortune hi; married her 
for, und in love wth a pretty 
young nurse who, he figures,

Van Camp’s 
3 No. 2 can8

TODAY’S
STOCKS JELLO, 3 pks,

SOAP, P. and G., Crystal White, 10 bars
PEAS, Good Morning, 2 N o. 2 cans.........
HART, Telephone Peas, No. 2 ...............
KETCHUP

Chrysler C< 
■Tude baker 
A right A.

(Icing holes in a pair of 
r chiffon stockings." 
ity7” Nan flushed with 
indignation, to hide her 
Ion. Was it possible he 
[that she was watching

ill most unable to let him 
sight lest the blow fall 

was not there to com- 
But that was silly, of 

ow could lie suspect? 
ii" she repeated more in- 
“ Woll, I like that! Here 

n.vsclf, says 1, ‘ Poor Mr. 
ill be working at the of- 
ill hours on that -Lois 
jo, and the least you can

[rivatc secretary who’s 
fat raise, is to sit by 

ook and pencil— ”
’ Morgan grinned. "You 

lying to know all about

Veribest,” large bottle
Dodjre Sales and Service

DEE SANDERS
MOTOR CO.

Everlite, the perfect 
flour, 48 lbs. ..$1.79
24 lbs....................92c
‘12 lbs............... ;...54c

48 lbs...............$
Golden Harvest, 
24 lbs. ...............

loll Union Oil

I, rnow 1 
niiun Oil 
■etal Motn

Corn, Harts or P. of M

■fC'-mtinued fionv page i

cd only the facts that would help 
his case, then hnd to turn Ward 
over to me. I thought the boy was 
giong to rise up out qf the wit
ness chair and embrace me, he 
looked so glad of a chance to be 
cross-examined. Brainerd bail 
undoubtedly warned Ward that lie 
could eusily get himself indicted as 
an accessory, if he tried very hard 
to help Lois from the witness 
stand, but he evidently, cares more 
for the girl than— ”

"Or believes her innocent, as 
we do," Nan interrupted eagerly. 
“ If Lois is acquitted, there’ ll be 
no basis for an action against 
Ward as an accessory before the 
fact, but he may find himself in
dicted for the murder itself. 
SOMEBODY killed the old lady! 
But go on! Sorry!”

"Ward admitted, with the ut
most willingness, on cross exami
nation, that Lois hnd never en
couraged hifl love-making; that 
she told him she had a sweetheart 
already; that lie had defended the 
girl to his wife, taking all the 
blame upon himself. The old lady 
had seen him trying to kiss the 
nurse, you know— ”

“ And what I can’t see," Nun in
terrupted, "is why Mrs. Ward 
didn’t fire the girl then and there, 
since she was apparently so crazy 
about hep husband that she didn't 
want to kick him out. Lpis In
sists that she had no quarKcl with 
Mrs. Ward, but that when An- 
draw told her his wife was insane
ly jealous of her sho wanted to 
quit and told Mrs. Ward so the 
very night the old lady died.”* * *

Morgan frowned.;,“ Her

e to udiflit that I don’t 
ftiust me to handle 
j rof, a trial al by my- 
1
I rse, if you’re going 
Lfaftriority complex, 

wo haven’t a worn- 
^ y '  Nan retorted, 
^Washing. “ But whnt 
■ow is— who’s been 
R y  insatiable curios- 
lycurs? Who’s taught

Sglit, all right!" Mor- 
rd to capitulate re- 
let your notebook and 
our woman’s intuition 
ng. It’s YOUR health! 
u can be permitted to 
u insist.”

More

When you travel by 
dules make this the i 
the cheapest, way to u 
Eight schedules Wesl 

daily—Stu

attended by 4,000 fox hunter  ̂
front throughout the United
•Slates.

,  The Texas Fox and Wof Hunt
er'. association hold two field trials 
each year. One is held in East 
Texas in the fall, where there is 
an abundance of protected foxes. 
A field trial is held in West Texa- 
i-ach soring, at which wolves are 
tun. The next field trial for fox 
hunters will be held at Apple 
Springs, near Lufkin, some time 
this fall.

Mr. Elliott's pack is composed 
of seven trained dogs and 11 
young dogs and pups. All are re
gistered except two. Champion 
Dan Moody heads the pack. He 
has Von in bench sltows in Texas 
and .̂AJnhama for the past three 
years.' fie is also a good field 
triaWog. At Throckmorton. wh*>re 
he won his championship title, he 
attaftjed the highest general aver
age for bench anti field perform
in '* . 'PteviouA to that time, ho

|y were seated at Mor- 
* with the leaf for her 
fawn out between them,
I that a magic circle 
rawn about them, bc- 
i evil and change and 

could not pass. 
Jvm'-*7~>’cs! loved him 
thouglrF% her mind, 

ji t of her N£art, every 
pjbody. But site thought 
quid be spared the pain 
liOiunent whicR she still 
Mi<iiuftling inevitably 
(' like a deadly missile 
Iris’* beautiful, cruel 
vrodlij be happy to go 

jfr*yi‘.ALj.bim forever.
ljjorgan asked ao- 

Kb » 6 d|. shivering. I’ll 
» t » - io m in g  up— ” 

n ^  twld," Nan denied 
j*jw”teH me about An- 
R  He’s a rotter, o(

Resour
ONE M5LLI!

Texas SI
Strong:—Consei

Lower Fares Everywhere
Fort -’Worth ...... .
Dallas ........... ..........  $4.10
Abilene ....... .....„ ... $1.80
•Tan Angelo .. ............ $4.50
Los Angeles .......... $32.50

larg e ;

L E !MI O N S ; D°zen 1 5 c S U G A M
in doth bags,!

ARKANSAS 10 pounds |

m iWBERRIES, qt. . . . . . . 15c 5 3 c S

*
Fishing Tackle, Complete and 
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MICKLE HARDWARE 
& FURN. CO.

BIGG KHT IN WEST TEAS

BLUE RIBBON M A L T . . . . 5sJ
SUGAR, powdered or bro wn, i3 boxes....................25(1
5r. GANDY BARS, while t hey last, 4 for . 
PARAMOUNT, relish or picalette, 2 med. hot. .

.10$
25c

WATERMELONS, per po und
CALUMET baking powder, pound c a n ............. 25c

P0F1KSAIJSA(;iE 2!bs........  3 Sq
CRI■AMCFIEESE POUND 28'!
BUI1TE19  FANCY CREAMERY 4

Per Pound ^ 8cj



When you travel by niotoreouch. Frequent sche
dules make this the most convenient as well as 
the cheapest way to go.
Eight schedules West, seven East, five North, 

daily—Station Phono 700
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lorgan hat been juti-
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oil don’t watch out—  
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ruelty to Children, 
out 13 years old in 

nd with that haircut.”  
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downward <|uirk of 
r of his mouth that Nan 
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small boy in skirts," 
d her. “ No," he dc- 

JBding her with frank 
cs, " I ’m sorry to dis* 

if you’re congratulat- 
lf on looking boyish, but 

d you’re incurably femi- 
BlŜ Not only in looks but 

lent. It’s your femi- 
ty that’s keeping you 
tshop when you ought 

with your best boy 
icing holes in a pair of 

inr chiffon stockings.” 
ty?”  Nan flushed with 
indignation, to hide her 

'{on. Was it possible ho 
fthat she was watching 

Imost unable to let him 
sight lest the blow fall 
was not there to com- 

But that was silly, of 
ow could he suspect? 
!” she repeated more in- 
“ Wcll, I like that! Here 
ysclf, says I, ‘Poor Mr. 
il be working at the of- 
II hours on that Lois 
?, and the least you can 
rivntu secretary who’s 
fat raise, is to sit by 

ook and pencil— ” 
Morgan grinned. "You 

,’ing to know all about 
ard’s testimony. Could 

till the morning papers 
Rut if anybody should 
t I really think, young 

to udiflit that I don’t 
me to handle 
trial al by my- 

Sv
you're going 

iority complex, 
haven’t a worn- 
Nan retorted, 

[bulling. “ But what 
is— who’s been 

insatiable curios- 
P'curs? Who’s taught

Sglit, all right!”  Mor
tal to capitulate re- 
fet your notebook and 
>ur woman’s intuition 

g. It’s YOUR health! 
can be permitted to 
insist."

„ 2 !

. . I

nounced, as excited and eager a:i 
a boy with his first love letter. 
"Go right on solving the mystery 
while I read it, won’t you, Nan?”

(To Be Continued)

Reich

REICH-, June 0.—Farmers are 
venturing out in their fields and 
beginning a much needed work 
that they have been hoping for. 
Crops arc growing and are need
ing air and sunshine which till
ing would help give.

Sown grain is getting a pretty 
well under bind; people that hav • 
grain are hoping for some fair 
weather to finish harvesting and 
threshing.

John Moore and family of Cis
co took dinner in the J. L. Bia- 
bee home Sunday.

"Grandma” Horn has been quite 
sick the past few days.

J. I,. Bisbeo is attending the 
.summer session at Randolph.

D. F. Brown and family took 
dinner with their daughter, Mrs. 
Dovic Collurman.

ARREST 31! IN LIQUOR RAID
BV UNITED P M 3S

NEW YORK, June 7.—The ar
rest of Count Maxcncc Thomas 
Marie Joseph Michael dc Polignac

Save 10 Per Cent
Bv Paying Cash at

HARPER’S GARAGE 
Texaco Gas and Oil

EASTLAND STORAGE 
BATTERY CO.

as the alleged European represent
ative of a liquor syndicate that 
supplied New York millionaires 
was revealed today as the opening 
drive of a campaign which prohi
bition agents will wage aguinst 
"higher-ups.”

The count, who was seized yes
terday, while in the bathtub at his 
suite in the exclusive Savoy-Plaza 
hotel, was free on $25,000 bail 
today along with 32 other men

Ask for Our 
PROFIT SHARING 

COUPONS

PR E S L A R ’ O
Featuring HosieryO 

Phone 53

Barrow Undertaking 
Company
Day Phone 17 

Night Phone 5G4-234

who were arrested with him in on« 
of the most sensational prohibition 
raids ever staged here.

W A N T  AD S BRING RESU LTS

I T ’ S

MONEY
SAVER

Our Removal Sale is saving 
money for hundreds. Do
your buying now.

N E M I R ’ S
Two blocks Off vthe , Square 

to Low 1 2 ? —

"A  letter from Iris," he announced as excited and eager as a boy with his first love letter
course, but 1 believe he’s really 
in love with Lois. If he threw her 
down today, you can chalk up a 
long black mark against my wom
an’s intuition.”

“ No black mark yet," Morgan 
assured her, his deep-set black eyes 
twinkling. "Ho behaved pretty 
much ns you predicted he would. 
Brainerd was wild by the time 
court adjourned, for he’d turned 
Ward over to me at half-past four 
and within five minutes he was 
making a better witness for the 
defense than he had for the prose
cution.

"Brainerd had to get it into the 
record, of course, that Ward hail 
been making love to Lois Downs, 
so that he could establish a motive 
for Lois’s murdering the old lady. 
Ward also admitted on the direct 
examination that his wife and he 
had quarreled over his attentions 
to Lois, just the day before the 
old lady was poisoned.”

"Just a minute,”  Nan interrupt
ed, frowning thoughtfully. “ Is 
there no loopholo at all in Ward’s
alibi? He says- .....1 - r ---------
can prove— that 
bridge in another apartment in the 
same apartment-hotel that he and 
his wife lived in. Why couldn’t he 
have slipped out of the room when 
he was dummy, hurried over to his 
own apartment, and slipped the 
poison to his wife in her medi
cine?”

jy were seated at Mor- 
with the loaf for her 

tawn out between them, 
that a magic circle 

|ruwn about them, bc- 
evil and change and

Kcould not pass, 
,—tycs; loved him 
iougffP% her mind, 

rof her Wfftrt, every 
body. But site thought 
lid be spared the pain 

which she still 
iftling inevitably 

a deadly missile 
Beautiful, cruel 
.be happy to go 
)im forever. 
|organ asked ao- 
* shivering. I’ll 

Jing up— "
Nun denied 

lc about An- 
». a rotter, of

“ Brainerd had half a dozen wit
nesses on the stand today to prove 
he didn’t," Morgan answered. “ The 
Ward’s apartment is on the seventh 
floor, remember, and Andrew 
Ward was playing bridge with the 
Delaneys, on the second. No ho
tel employe saw him; he surely 
would have been missed, and —  
most important of all— Mrs. Ward, 
as her daughters hav.e testified, 
had a morbid fear of being pois
oned and always refused to take 
a dose of medicine or a bite of 
food thnt had not been prepared 
by a nurse. No, I’m afraid that's 
a washout, partner."

"I t ’s just that he’s the only per
son who really had a motive for 
killing the old lady,”  Nan worried. 
"Here he is: a young man, who 
fancies himself a sheik, married 
to a wheel-chair invalid of 54, 
whom he can’t divorce without 
losing the fortune he married her 
Tor, and in love wth a pretty 
young nurse who, he figures, 
wouldn’t be so indifferent to him 
if he were free and rich in his ovVn 
right. Gobs of motive.”

"And apparently not one ounce 
of opportunity,” Morgan supple
mented. "It's a pity, Nan, but I’m 
afraid we can’t pin the murder-on 
Sheik Andy. But to get back to 
my story: Brainerd deftly extract
ed only the facts that would help 
his case, then had to turn Ward 
over to me. I thought the boy was 
giong to rise up out qf the wit
ness chair and embrace me, he 
looked so glad of a chance to bo 
cross-examined. Brainerd hnd 
undoubtedly warned Ward that ho 
could easily get himself indicted as 
an accessory, if he tried very hard 
to help Lois from the witness 
stand, but he evidently, cares more 
for the girl than— ”

"Or believes her innocent, ns 
we do," Nan interrupted eagerly. 
“ If Lois is acquitted, thero’11 bo 
no basis for an action against 
Ward as an accessory before the 
fact, but he may find himself in
dicted for the murder itself. 
SOMEBODY killed the old lady! 
But go on! Sorry!”

"Ward admitted, with the ut
most willingness, on cross exami
nation, that Lois hnd never en
couraged his love-making; that 
she told him she had a sweetheart 
already; that he had defended the 
girl to his wife, taking nil the 
blame upon himself. The old lady 
had seen him trying to kiss the 
nurse, you know— ”

"And what I can’t sec,”  Nan in
terrupted, "is why Mrs. Ward 
didn’t fire tho girl then and there, 
since she was apparently so crazy 
about hej- husband that she didn't 
want to kick him out. Î pis In
sists that she had no quarrel with 
Mrs. Ward, but that when An
drew told her his wife was insane
ly jealous of her she wanted to 
quit and told Mrs. Ward so the 
very night tho old lady died.”* * * 4

"Yes,”  Morgan frowned.., "Her

-I

daughters have admitted as much 
on cross examination. They say 
tho old lady was going to change 
nurses the next day, but asked 
Lois to stay until she had some
one else. Of course Brainerd will 
contend that Lois, knowing she 
would he there just one more 
night, took advantage of her op
portunity and slipped the strych
nine into the old lady’s medicine

"Which Lois says she never 
gave her," Nnii interrupted. “ Well, 
it’s obviefus that SOMEONE gave 
it to her. I tell you, Mr. Morgan, 
our only bet is those fingerprints 
on the medicine bottles and on 
the bathroom cabinet. I’ve been 
hoping that something would point 
toward Ward as the guilty party, 
since he had the strongest possible 
motive, but as long as that’s out, 
we’ll have to trust to those finger
prints to create a reasonable 
doubt in the minds of the jury.

"Funny there were no finger
prints at all on the glass. It looks 
as if the murderer would have 

and of course j thought of fingerprints in the
he was playing, cabinet and on the bottles if he 

remembered to wipe them o ff  the 
glass on the bedside table— ’ ’ 

"Hold on!" Morgan admonished 
her. “ You’re forgetting that those 
mysterious prints were made by a 
woman’s fingers. It’s ‘she,’ not 
‘he.’ Well, we must he thankful 
for what we have. Those finger
prints prove thnt same woman— 
we know they weren’t made by 
Lois Downs, either of the two 
daughters, or by any woman serv
ant that had ncceSs to the apart
ment— SOME woman was in that 
bathroom handling poison bottles 
and touching the cabinet. But 
how in heaven’s name she got 
there without being seen or heard, 
mixed a lethal dose for the old 
lady and persuuded her to take 
it, as morbidly afraid as Mrs. 
Ward was of being poisoned— ” 

“ Wait!”  Nan cried. "I— I think

I've hit on something! Don’t 
breathe for a minute— ”

Nan screwed up her eyes and 
brows in afiercc frown, twined the 
fingers of her right hand in her 
short, tumbled brown hair, and 
fairly radiated thought waves, 
while the man opposite her leaned 
back in his chair and regarded her 
with fond indulgence, but with a 
gleam of excited anticipation in 
his black eyes.

The sound of sudden, violent 
pounding on the outside door of 
the suite penetrated into the inner 
office. Nan started to rise, but 
Morgan pushed her back into her 
seat.

“ Keep on with that heavy think
ing.” he commanded, laughing. 
“ I’ll see who it is."

In a minute or two he was back, 
his face alight with joy, a special 
delivery letter in his hand.

“ A letter from Iris,”  he an-

1* A N II A N D L E 
P R O D U C T S  
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Dodge Sales and Service

DEE SANDERS
MOTOR CO.

FOR
S E R V I C E

AND
Q U A L I T Y
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M O D E R N
Dry Cleaners and Dyers
So. Seaman St., Phone 132

More Miles For Your 
Dollar

Lower I-arcs Everywhere
Fort - Worth ......... ...$3 30
Dallas .........................$4.10
Abilene ............. ...... $1.80
Ban Angelo .....   ..$4.50
Los Angeles ......   $32.50

Resources Ovei
ONE MILLION DOLLARS

Texas State Bank
Strong:—Conservativ e — Itelia die

1009 1 9 2 9

. . .  when the airplane was a curiosity 
and automobiles were ”horseless carriages” i^tS&L

.. . before the great war was thought of
. . . and the '''‘Lone Eagle” was a kid!

W l

LONE STAR GAS  
COMPANY REGAIN 
THESE 20 YEARS  
OF SERVICE
This June, Lone Star Gas Company rounds out its first 20 years o f  sendee. 
Twenty years! And what eventful years! The fastest moving 20 years in the 
world’s history! The 20 years during which the Southwest has had its greatest 
growth!

+

To meet the growing natural gas demands o f an ever increasing uumber of 
Texas and Oklahoma communities has been Lone Star’s part in this swift de
velopment . . ; and wc have tried to play it well! These 20 years have brought 
a greatly increased use of natural gas, with many uew gas uses unknown 20 
years ago. Gas refrigeration, for instance!

Natural gas . . . supplied through Lone Star pipe lines to nearly 250 commu
nities and more than a million people . . .  is one o f the Southwest’s greatest 
assets. Much o f the Southwest’s grow th in the next 20 years will come from 
the industrial utilization of this rich fuel resource, and the Lone Star organ
ization will continue to play a big part in this development.

As wc reach the 20th milestone, wc pause an instant for a brief backward 
glance at the trials and triumphs o f the past . .  . then wc face . . .  FORWARD!

±L=don© Star
G a s  C o m p a u n r y

m

GAS

*.>nrr« mow mi •muTowutaiv
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good use of the seven blows they .inf 
collected off Huid. i iniTEXAS tJEAGUE LEA0EKS 

Home Huns:
Tobin, Shreveport, 1.
Cushion, Shreveport, 1, 
Freltag, Fort Worth, 1. 
Petrie, Beaumont, 1.
Windle, Waco, 1.

Home Hun Leaders: 
Blnckerby, Waco, 12. 
Sunguinet, Waco, 11. 
Kusterlinp, Beuvtmonl, 8. 
Jeffries, Dallas, 8.
L Cox Ft. Worth, 7.

Hal ling leaders:
Starr, Shreveport, 3D. 
Hanson, Beaumont, 39.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDSMOORE OPPOSES HIM.
7JI&R3/.7HAT FEELS 

G E TT6Q , DOESN'T I T ?  1 
MlO/ODER IF MAVBt 
' -/oi> BELONG 7b MV
OMCLE

I'M TfcviMc\ TO /
1 ' fimd? ?

AUSTIN, fox., June d.— Sen. 
Joe Moore of Greenville postponed 
passage of the Semite appropria
tion bill for eleetnosvnary institu
tions by an attack on proposed es
tablishment of a state psychiat
ric hospital in connection with 
Baylor medical school at Dallas.

“ If the Baptists of Texas want 
to establish a phychiutrie school, 
they should pay for it,” said 
Moore.

A similar hospital is proposed 
at Galveston in connei tion \wih 
the state medical school.

Pittsburgh lengthened its lead in 
the National league by winning 
from Boston, ut Pittsburgh, 4 to 
2. Kremer pitched his best game 
cf the year, allowing the Braves 
only six hits.

DCVS MUTUlM'-TUOSE 
ACE LOME MIOLF'S 
PQIMTS AM' HES 7U’ 

MEANEST AM' 'WILDEST 
BAD EGG IN 7UESE.

PARTS' .

V6SSD=THESE ARE 
TAS'S FOOT MACKS 
M.L RIGHT--AND LOO) 
AT ALL 7HESE D02> 
FOOT PRINTS,

DAM H

V0O‘RE IN TROUBLE TOO, 
ACEN'TYOU? m e r e -LE T  
ME TRY 7D HE.LP YOU 
O U T -6E E  -7HAT MOST 1 

HURT YOU LIKE 
E.MERVTWIMG''

X KMONJ UCNW TD FEEL.
IF THAT NIAS ME ,vwm\ ONE 
OF MY FE ET CA06HT IN 
A  TRAP LIKE THIS =» HOLD 

STILE  NOM1 •••• T MJOM T 
HURTYOLl ANYM O RE .-r 

7H AN  1  WANE T O ”  L ,

Jii STAN D IN G SCHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY

and Plummer streets, 
service 11 :». m.
School 9:45 a. ni.

>ny meetings Wednesday 
public invited.

League
W.

.......81
..........29
.........27

:.........27
...........27
....... ...25
..........24
.........24

The Cubs' turned a neat trick 12 
at Chicago by scoring eight runs o: 
afl' six hits,and heating Hornsby tc 
off six hits and beating Brooklyn e< 
I for the fifth consecutive time this 
[year, 8 to ti. Hornsby and Malone 
hit homers for the Cubs. ti

Sullivan, W'lehitu halls, 50. 
li. Moore, Dallas, 57.

Other Leaders:
Runs: Whtdnn, Shreveport, 51. 
Hits: R. Moore, Dallas, 88. 
Doubles: D. Cox, Shreveport, 21, 
Triples: Nason, San Antonio, 7 
Stolen bases; Flaskamper, Dal

las, 12.

MAJOR LEAGUES
Yesterday’s hero: A1 Simmons 

hard hitting Philadelphia out- 
fielder, who collected a home run

June 9, 1929. Mass at 10 a. m.
This is the Third Sunday after 

Pentecost and the Gospel read In 
the mass today is taken from St. 
Luke XV 1-LO*

The gospel for this Sunday in
fra ms us that the publicans and 
sinners came to Jesus aild that 
the Scribes and Pharisees mur
mured and said: This man reeeiv- 
ctli sinners, and eateth with them. 
The publicans who collected toll 
for the Homans, and in doing so 
frequently committed- acts of in- 
justjee, were hated by the Jews 
and looked upon as sinners. The 
:Sciibes and Pharisees reproached 
Jesus tor IDs forbearance with 
tinners, and gave him plainly to 
understand that He Himself could 
not he holy, otherwise he would 
not keep company with such wick- j 
"d people, and even eat with them, j 
Jesus poke to them in three para
bles for Mis justification, namely, 
the parable of the lost sheep, o f! 
:l;e lost groat, and of the prodigal 1

Benge held Cincinnati to five 
scattered hits and the Philadel
phia Phillies blanked the Reds, at 
Cincinnati, 2 to 0. Both runs were

NEW YORK, June 5.— Be man 
G. Dawes, brother of the- former 
vice-president, was called in su
preme court the “ chief conspir
ator”  in a suit involving sale o f 
stuck o f the Pure Oil com pan i 
hv a syndicate managed hi W. 
A. Read & Company.

txus League

RCA u. s. tat or*- 1IOHE HUN CLUB 
Lenders:

Klein, Phillies, 14.
Hnfey, Cardinals, 13. 
Gehrig, Yankees, 12. 
Simmons, Athletics, 12. 
Ott, Giants, 12.
Ruth, Yankees, 10. 
Jackson Giants, 10. 
O’Doul, Phillies, 10. 

Bottomley, Cards, 10.
Foxx, Athletics, 10.

CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING QUICK RESULTS trican League*MOM'N POP

RATE : 2c per word first inser
tion. lc per word each insertion 
thereafter. No ad taken for less 
than 30c. ,

SAY, Y O U P \ /  W E L L  tF 
POP \S THE \ YOU'RE SO “  
STRONGEST \ STRONG COME 

MAN THAT I AND OWE OS A 
CVEQ LIVED L LIFT ON < 

1 EXCEPT 17 HILDA'S A
I s a m r s o n , I V t r u n k  
, m a y b e  J

HILDA M O ST 
tJE STRONGER 

THAN SrtWOSON 
EVEN. POP

BUT MOM SAtO N 
SHE D FEEL SORRY 
FOR YOU IF YOU 

EVEQ HAVE TO 
SETTLE ANY 

ARGUMENT WITH 
HILDA CAUSE 

SH E'S, OOH. S O /  
—r STRO NG y~*‘C

YAH, AYE T;VNV< 
AYE TAKE HIM 

UP / -------- ^

' WO, HILDA, IT'S 
TOO HEAVY. 

LET POP
DO VT f s S

DAS BANF_ 
NOT SO 
HEAVY

W  BABEE \ , \  
f  SHE MUST '  
' HAVE THIS 
THING STUFFED 
L WITH ANVILS j

T E R M S:
fhwKified
account

Tho homo run places Simmons 
in a tie with Lou Gehrig of the 
Yankees for the league leadership. 
o:\ch having hit 12 homers this 
yflar. The victory gave the A’s 
a 7 1-2 game lead over the, field 
in the American league.

The Cleveland Indians converted 
12 hits into nine runs at New 
York and beat the Yankees, 9 to 
7. Luzzcri and Durst hit home 
runs for the chumpions but were 
unable to overtake the Indians, 
who hail built up an eight run lead 
before the Yanks scored their first 
in the sixth.

il LeagueNo ad accepted after I 
week days and 4 p.m. 
for Sunday.

Y’S RESULTS
tion.

is League
; (5-4, Ft. Worth 2-2, 
-3, Houston 2-2.
*0, Dallas 0-4. 
Antonio 3.

en swimming pool, 
ihft purse contain- 
Ps wrist watch and 
reward if returned 
Funderburk, phone

Rev. J. B. Rcwan, who is loading 
the church in a revival campaign, 
will preach at 11 a. m., and 8:15 
p. m. Let every member be pres
ent for Sunday's services as \vi 
are expecting great revival bless
ings as we enter the second week 
>>' the mooting. The people ot 
other churches arc invifed to ut- 

operat- tend throughout the week but we 
812.50,do not expect that any church will 

Tmanont dismiss its Sunday night services.
* he Sunday School meets at 

:43 a. m„ J. R. Carlisle, .superin- 
nident. We have established a 
ew attendance record each Sun- 
ay of late. Now let u> g , be- 
oiul last Sunday's record when 
21 were present.

fhe B. 7. P. r.'> will meet at 
'•45 p. m. Mrs. Wayne Jones, 
irocton. Let all the young people* 
e present as special work will be 
--signed to them for the second 
•fck of the revival.

D. T. Turner, Pastor.

Detroit heat Washington, 
5, at Washington, coming 
behind with three runs in 

Chicago

TEXAS LEAGUE 
■ Dividing a double header with 

Shreveport enabled Dallas to 
maintain a half game lead in the 
Texas league race. Shreveport 
won the first game 7 to (5 after 
overcoming a five run lead ob
tained by Dallas in curly innings. 
In the second game, the league 
leaders won 4 to 0 by virtue of 
Vic Frasier, Dallas pitcher, hold-

eighth inning, 
the sevics at Boston by trimming 
the Red Sox, 0 to 5.

The New Y'ork Giants made it 
two straight over the St. Louis 
Cardinals with a 5 to 4 triumph 
at St. Louis. Benton allowed the 
Cards 11 hits but the Giants made

that he would be “ as good as ever 
in 10 days.”

His statement answered reports 
that lie was suffering from a 
weakened henrt.

Texas Senate late yd 
propriated $1,000,000 il 
chase of ground aboa 
in San Antonio. TM 
was passed by the Sm 
regular session but ft 
through the House.

floral offering for the King, anil 
it seemed to say in its inaudible 
and wordless language: “ Here
kind Creator, who ever you are 
and wherever you are, are tho 
gifts I bring in return for Thy 
boutiful blessings.”

Mortals who feel that their 
Maker has done little, for them, 
and who retdm neither smile, nor 
bloom should get a lesson from 
this desert plant. It seemed to be 
forsaken and without favor in that 
barren waste, yet by the move
ment of mystic fingers it reached 
forth ftnd gathered up rich colors 
and sweet fragrance weaving 
them into a gift lovely enough for 
the Divine.

iger Truck 
a r d n e r  Is 
Doing His Part

part to help suffering' people by 
telling what Orgntone did for me.” 

Geneuine Orgatone is not a so- 
called patent or secret remedy hut 
a new scientific bile treatment 
am! is sold in Eastland exclusively 
l>- Toombs and Richardson, phone 
253. who arc direct laboratory 
agents. (Adv.)

rexas League 
Coleman 0. 
Big Spring 0. 
j San Angelo

7—SPECIAL NOTICES

Iran League 
[New York 7. 
Boston 5.
115, St. Louis 4, 
Eashington 5.

ALAMO HILL PASSED 
AUSTIN, lex., June (5.~Helps S u fferin g  Feoplc By 

i i g  His Experience with 
Orgntone. IN THE DESERT;jM M  IAL price on realistic Cro- 

" vquignole permanent wave for tho 
swimming season. Regular $12.50 

•i-pemianent for only $7.50. The 
#wavo milady will love. Be care- 
jtfrec—swim, dance, anything— 
iym ir wave will always be henuti- 
-tXiO- Marina Beauty Shop, phone 
Y£7t.

THOSE W HO BUY
AT HOME AND BANK AT HOME— HAVE 

BETTER HOME
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

nal League
. Boston 2. 
i2, Cincinnati 0, 
Brooklyn (5. 
1 s t . Louis 4.

Jt duin t take many doses of 
Orgatone Iron to satisfy me that 
I had found the right medicine 
for my case at last,” declared W. 
N. Huddleston, a well known truck 
gardener residing at 1220 Young 
st.. Ranger, Texas, the other dqur.

“ For thirty yeuiie,”  continued 
Mr. Huddleston, “ my stomach was

I in such a terrible condition that 
everything 1 would eat bloated mt 

I up with gas till I was miserable 
most all the time. My appetite 

i went hack on me and 1 just had to 
: force down a little 1 did eat and 
when I did cat I was constantly 
belching up hot water. My nerves 

I were in such wretched shape that 
I couldn’t half sleep and i would 

| get up in the morning feeling so 
fagged out that I couldn’t do any
thing like I wanted. 1 was weak 
and run-down and felt so tired 
and worn out all the time that I 
was hardly fit for a thing.

1 Longue
Wichita Falls. 
Iveport; 
[•aumont. 
Antonio.

j KOTICE—Everybody 1 have giv- 
vCn checks on the Texas State bank 

S i  lyase call ai my store on West 
^Commerce and College streets an 1 
* they will be paid at once. J. J. 
#IfcTrr.

BABE RUTH IMPROVES
BV U Ni 1C 0 P l | ? S

NEW YORK. June 7.— Bnlie 
Ruth declared today he was feel
ing “ fine and fit." and predicted EVERYBODY’S BANKSenate: \ otes on Norris * 

duck" amendment to the eon 
tion and continues debate or 
tional origins clause of imm 
tion act. Interstate comr 
committee continues hearing 
bills to establish communion 
commission.

House: Takes up conferenc 
port on farm relief bill.

|nl League
Chicago.
tot Cincinnati,
Ctshurghr

8— ROOMS FOR RENT luffered two years, and 
so much medicine with- 
1 had about lost faith 

. My husband had been 
Sargon treatment. It

f l  I I 1 1

:K.NT—Two light house- 
room ,̂ (501 South Seaman.

tan League
nston.
New York.
Philadelphia,
itshington.

A- » —HOUSES FOR RENT
FOR RENT— By June 1. -dx room 

Jtriisc. breakfast room with Lubl
in’ buffet, double garage, side- 
xvalk-i, newly papered; also have 

'attractive furnished apartment? 
flur icnt. Phone 505 or 57'5.

« t  Texas League

t at San Angelo, 
i at Midland, 
at Big Spriifg.

N» B. C. Chocolate
FAVORITES

ance on
J1—APARTMENTS FOR RENT cleaner in trade in for 

Hoover. Liberal terms, 

plimentarj Demonstration.

FOR RENT 
furnished 
urate bath,
Mrs. Lucy 
Phone 343.

—Three and ;wo-rooni 
ipartments with pri- 
Jesirable location. See 
Gristy, 701 Plummer TOILET

PAPERTexas Electric Service Co.
Phone 18

VOR RENT- 
room south 
hath; garage.

-Furnished three- 
ipartment. Private 
(312 W. Plummer.

P t l l f  MCUO M A K I5  SOFT W A T lh

SUNNYFIELD
FLOURFOR RENT Three-room furnish

ed npnrtment. 310 South Lamar 
(phene 2F1.

|is is a 
\ter country
pwnler moke scum. The 
ie water combines with 
[cum collects dirt. There 
around thexlishpan, the 
| bathtub. But soften 
ith Mclo and no scuiu

Nice apartment, real 
onveniences; garage. PICKERING LUMBER 

COMPANY
Chum Salmon JelloT a l lCan

appreciate your business, 
large or small

QUAKER 
M A ID  . BeansMRS. MARTHA RUSSELL 

[did him :;o much good, I decided 
[to try it. And it did more for nu* 
than all the other medicines put 

! together.
"1 was run-down and very nerv- 

; (*us. My rest at night was hrok- 
! on. and in the day. I felt listless, 
! lacked energy „and was irritable 
land out of sorts. I felt so badly I 
; did very littje housework, and what 
i little I did exhausted me. Consti- 
; pation and biliousness bothered me 
continually, and severe headaches 

[frequently put me in bed. After 
[watching the remarkable improve- 
I ment Sargon made in Mr. Russell’s 
[condition, I started taking it. and 
almost with the first few doses 1 
felt better. Then, day by day I 
grew stronger, enjoyed splendid 
sleep at nights, and every bit of 
nervousness left me. Now. I enjoy 
strength and energy I hadn’t felt 
for years. Now. my housework is 
really a pleasure.

“ My liver has been stimulated, 
and my system entirely rid-of poi
sons, thanks to Fargon Soft Mass 
pills. I never know what a bilious 
headache is. These pills ure a 
wonderful laxatve. They don’t 
shock or upset, and act so natur
ally, you never feel like you have 
been taking medicine. I am cer
tainly grateful to this wonderful

hed with Mclo is a won 
j  with or without soap, 
pap much more effective, 
bin '/j to Vl the amount 
fel. Mclo only costs 10 
lou  can afford to buy 3 
| one in the kitchen, one 
y, and one in the bath- 
ft your grocer's.

Sliced Pineaimle
Dried Apples , 
Heinz Ketchiip

EASTLAND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY

Good Building and Rio 
Material.

Phone 3.74 West Main

FURNISHED APARTMENT — 
Newly finished and nicely fur- 
piMicd apartment, four rooms, pri
vate bath, good location, clo<e in. 
700 West Patterson. Call 90.

Post Toasties • % PM

FOR RENT—Four 
pnent. 508 So. Dau 
Mrs. Eunice Smith, 

'Cisco, Texas.
BULK 
RICE 

4  2 $

HE MEN’S SHO
Where

SOCIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES 
A re Soid

IFTENED WITH MBLO 
IAHKAULE CUtANEK

10 cents13—FOR SALE— Miscellaneous
iron

legram. IE  HYGIENIC  
[ODUCTS CO* 
[Canton, Ohio 
Uanujarltirers oj 

Sani-Flmh

W h ite  H ouse M ilk
M ilk

INSURANCEjlFOR SALE—Modern east front 
room home, perfect condition. 

J Ideal location. $2,750, terms ar- 
-ytanged. Telephone J51 or 508R.

Del M onte Raisins Relief For 
1 Troubles
M aftordwl hun&*aa from' Ulcer* of th*f adi-

MEA1 SPECIALS MILD and yet
THEY SATISFYAccident Health23— AUTOMOBILES

PR Y  SALT BACON .
Eu r e  p o r k  s a u s a g e
BULK SHORTENING .

DIRECTORY ier chronic allm«nt*. 
r atomach. restores a 
; condition, allowing 
l to take place. Kvery 
r tn the least from 
ira ahould uae ■At* to relievo the r 
■elected atomach all- 

attended to hy y ,>• i*ad to aarloua 
Vhla YuS«‘ ',y •» “ P*:f l n  t h o ^ » t » « n t  o f

of servi-e stations 
^dispensing TEXACO Gasoline 
*'.,*Tid Motor Oils— 
j, Horned Fr g Service Station 
g _ Eastland Nash Co. 
v H u r t  Ga»oline Station 
, Eastland Storage Battery Co.

States Service Corporation 
S Carbon Motor Co,

HOKUS- POKUS
Where Groceries
are Cheaper”

SLICED BACON- . . .  Carbon. 
Newell Filling Station 
R. J. Raines
Midway Station, 4 miles weal 
Joe F. Tow, 5 miles north. 
.Kellett Serv. Station, S. Seaman 

Vxacn Jones, pbone 123.

Phone 91

SEVEN o r  CHUCK ROASTFAMOUS FOR LOW I'RICKS

f o r d
Sales and Service

BOHNING MOTOR CO. 
Phone 232

FINE TURKISH and DOMES

A t l a n t i c  *  P a c i f i ComerJ-OR SALE—Dodge touring car 
1955 model, good .shape, $100.00. 
West Side Barber Shop.

0 1 9 » . t i c c m  A M v m  T obacco Co .

'r' S

Voiles in all colors. 1 
Buy now—

I I'< iys Tom Sawyer Shirts 
/ fast colors,

14c 98c

Children’s Wash Suits, 1 
pretty patterns

98c |

j Ladies’ new felt hats

1 $1.95 and $2.95

Men’s Athletic Union 
Suits, a jtfood value I

I Ladies’ Slippers, patent 
I .and black Pumps and i ties

39c ' $3.88
W. L. Douglas Shoes for 

men and young men
^Children’s Shoes, juit- 
ents, blondes and red.

$5.50 i o$7.50 $1.88 and $2.88

Pink Salmon .
T a l l  «  
Can

Karo Syrup ?ab>i. 5 C an  36C
Iona C om  • • 2  2 5 c
Iona Peas • 2c.°» 25c
Economy Raisins 4 W s
clubon Ginger Ale 2 « • « < «  25c

•FOR RENT - -Furnished apart-
pnents 312 South Seaman.
I-OR REN r - -Furnished apart-
menfs. dose in, hot and coId wa-
f tM% re;axonable. Set- Mrs. W. ('.
M( f  anlies at 301 East Olive St..
.or call 4.52.1.

PINTO LIMA Iona
BEANS BEANS Peaches

2  “* X 9 c ,b- 1 7 c tL l9 C

r r — :

—  ........ H M  111|| m 1
1

,3B f W~~~..... i

RADIO FEATURES
SATURDAYS BEST FEATURES
(t opvright l‘>29 hv l lilted Press)
\\ EAF and network (5 ('ST—The

Ca valcade.
WJZ and network *3 CST—Gold-

man band.
WEAK and network GST—Shit-

krel symphony.
WA BC and network S CST—Nn-

tional l-’orum.
WJZ and network .8 CST—Drama-

tir.ation, “ The Vici r o f Wake-
field.”
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winter garden district southwest 
of San Antonio. '

ring the Sports to three hits dur
ing the seven inning contest.

! Beaumont, Texas league tail
enders, were only six gumes from 
'first place today as result o f  tlieir 
double victory over Houston ycs- 
terduy. The Exporters took the 
first 11 to 2 and the second 3 to 

12 in seven innings. The closeness 
of the league race wns apparent 
today with all eight teams bunch* 
ed.

TEXAS LEAGUE LEADENS 
Home Nuns:

Tobin, Shreveport, 1.
Cushion, Shreveport, 1.
Freltag, Fort Worth, 1.
Petrie, Beaumont, 1.
Windle, Waco, 1.

Home Huu Lenders: 
lilnckerby, Wuco, 12.
Sunguinet, Wuco, 11.
Easterling, Beuumont, 8. 
•Jeffries, Dallas, 8.
1, Cox Ft. Worth, 7.

Batting Leaders:
Starr, Shreveport, 39.
Hanson, Beaumont, 39. 
Blackerby, Waco, 57.
Sullivan, Wichita Falls, r>0.
R. Moore, Dallas, 57.

Other Lenders:
Runs: Whfclnn, Shreveport, 51. 
Hits; R. Moore, Dallas, 38. 
Doubles: D. Cox, Shreveport, 21, 
Triples: Nason, Sun Antonio, 7, 
Stolen bases; Flaskamper, Dal-

good use of the seven blows the, 
collected off Huid.

and a walking beam, the oil con 
servfttion conference will be over

up many new subjects for
taxation— notably on incomes, na
tural gas, etc. There are only a 
few subjects that they have over
looked, viz.: cows that roam the 
highways, billboards beside the
most beautiful scenery along the 
roads, and folks who ask “ Is it 
hot enough for you?"

!" 7nc.ce' 7ji at feels 
GCrTTGa, DOESN'T nr ?  
vjjOMU6R IP MAY8&

| ( Vol> GGL-CVAS lb  AkV
! OMCLE lU R& y.V Jim  
l I ’M TfcVWCV TO 

'  1 * P IA iO ??

Pittsburgh lengthened its lead in 
the National league by winning 
from Boston, ui Pittsburgh, 4 to 
2. Kremer pitched his best game 
c f the year, allowing the Braves 
only six hits.

If a man who going to be op
erated on, lie would call for a 
surgeon and not a merchant, no 
matter how successful in his voca
tion. If he wanted to file a law
suit, he would seek the services 
of an attorney and not an archi
tect, no matter if tho latter was 
a genius in his line. And some

NOTICE!STANDINGS
The Connellee Hotel Barber 
Shop now under management oT 

V. L. Thompson. 
Courtesy and First Class work.. 

Open from 7 A. M. to 8 P. M.-

League
It seems to the Ranger Cham

ber of Commerce that oil men 
should be sent to an oil confer
ence.

The Cubs- turned a neat trick 
at Chicago by scoring eight runs 
..ft six hits, and bouting Hornsby 
off six hits and beating Brooklyn 
for the fifth consecutive time this 
year, .8 to G. Hornsby and Malone 
hit homers for the Cubs.

But a Welsh rabbit is not made 
in Wales and we are informed that 
it contans no rabbits.

i Wichita Fails won a double vic
tory from Ft. Worth, 0 to 2 and 
4 to 2. Walkup opposed Steen- 
grafe on the mound in the first 
game, Steengiafe, the winner, al
lowing eight hits, one less than 
his opponent. Turgeon, iSpiulder 
second baseman, drove in the win
ning runs in the second game by 
Knocking out a homer with one 
man on base.

H A IR  B O B B IN G  A

SPECIALTY_ I However, Dan could have done 
v different. He might have sent a 

ranger to the oil meeting— like he 
0 1 has been sending to the prize 
.. | fights.

Members of the legislature have 
introduced bills that would open

I Benge held Cincinnati to five 
scattered hits and the Philadel
phia Phillies blanked the Reds, at 
Cincinnati, 2 to 0. Both runs were 
scored in the fifth when Thomp
son's long fly to right field hop
ped into the stands for a home 
run.

And who ever heurd of n “ coun 
try man” joining a country club:ixas League

KELVINATOIt 
Electric Refrigeration 

Oldest Manufacturers of Electric 
Refrigerators made.

KLMP.UELL HARDWARE CO. 
West Side Square I'Immm 139

CLARENCE SAUNDERS 
Sole Owner of My Name 

304 W. Main 
Eastland, Texas

Therefore why should oil men j 
be sent to an oil conference? i 
Doubtless the young governor rea
soned when ho appointed an ex
attorney general, a lawyer who 
made a great reputation in some 
kind of telephone case and a state 
official.

Waco stopped its losing streak 
by taking a game from San An
tonio, G to 3. Moudy and Stein 
opposed each other on the mound. 
Waco was unable to get a hit off 
Motidy from the first inning un
til the seventh, but finished 
strong.

MAJOR LEAGUES
Yesterday’s hero: A1 Simmons, 

h:ird hitting Philadelphia out
fielder, who collected a home run, 
triple and double lo help the Ath
letics win their second straight 
from St. Louis, ul Philadelphia, 
15 to 4.

HOME HUN C'LUIl 
Leaders:

Klein, Phillies, 14. 
ifnl’ey, Cardinals, 13. 
Gehrig, Yankees, 12. 
Simmons, Athletics, 12. 
Ott, Giants, 12.
Ruth, Yankees, 10. 
Jackson Giants, 10. 
O’Doul, Phillies, 10. 

Botlomlcy, Cards, 10.
Athletics, 10.

tan Leagues General Practice
J. H. CATON, M. D.

401-3 Exchange National 
v Bank Bldg.

Phones: Office 301, Res. 303

HILDA MUST 
'6Z STRONGER 
THAN GODSON 

EVEN. POP PROTECT
Your Car— Have It Painted 
NOW.— Let uu give you «r 
estimate.

MIDAS SUPERIOR 
Auto Paint, Top & Body Works 
East Commerce Phone 14

By the time one or two of those 
delegates learn the difference be
tween a joint of 10-inch cosingTho homo run places Simmons 

in a tie with Lou Gehrig of the 
Yankees for the league leadership, 
oach having hit 12 homers this 
yflar. The victory gave the A's 
a 7 1-2 game lead over the, field 
in the American league.

E A S T L A N D  
F u rn itu re  ExehtUUfcT 

109 E- Commerce. FW*i
Foxx,

Yesterday’s Homers 
Thompson, Phillies, 1. 
Bottomley, Cardinals, 1. 
HoVnsby, Cubs 1.
Malone, Cubs, 1. - 
Terry, Giants, 1. 
Simmons, Athletics, 1. 
Foxx, Athletics, 1. 
Myev, Senators, l. 
Lazzeri, Yankees, 1. 
Durst, Yankees, 1.

Totals:
National league, '249. 
American league, 177. 
Totals, 4G2.

il League PHONE 82
if you want "it in a hurry. 

Quicker and Better.
S P E E - D E E  
Dry Cleaners

PICTURES FRAMED 
REASONABLE

M I L L E R ' S
5-l(J-25c STORE 

We Sell Almost Everything

l'lie Cleveland Indians converted 
12 hits into nine runs at New 
York and bent the Yankees, 9 to 
7. I.azzcri and Durst hit home 
runs for the champions but were 
unable to overtake the Indians, 
who had built up an eight run lead 
before the Yanks scored their first 
in tiie sixth.

Ordinary laxatives, oils, salts, 
etc., may clean you out. But when 
that’s done, you’re bud off as be
fore. What you need; what every 
bilious, half-sick, headachy person 
needs is something to start the liv
er and bowels; regulate them; 
make them act normally. That’s 
what Dodson’s Lcvertone docs. 
That’s why people who try it for 
constipation, biliousness, etc., will 
never use anything else. Make us 
prove it. Send for FREE bottle. 
Address: Sterling Products, Wheel
ing, W. Vt.

MORE THAN
q u a r t e r

OF MILLION
USERS OF GF.’ST A T E ’ S

Ready-to-Wear, Notions, 
Shoes

East Side Square

s League 
fi-4, Ft. Worth 2 
3, Houston 2-2. 
0, Dallas 6-4. 
Antonio 3.

Detroit beat Washington, 7 to 
5, ut Washington, coming from 
•behind with three runs in the 
eighth inning. Chicago evened 
the sevies at Boston by trimming 
tho Red Sox, 9 to 5.

nd they haven’t spent a 
single dollar for service!

HAIL BATTERY CO. 
Exide Battery

T h e GL OBE
PHONE 391

TEXAS LEAGUE 
Dividing a double header with 

Shreveport enabled Dallas to 
maintain a half game lead in the 
Texas league race. Shreveport 
won tho first game 7 to G after 
overcoming a five run lend ob
tained by Dallas in curly innings. 
In the second game, the league 
leaders won 4 to 0 by virtue of 
Vic Frasier, Dallas pitcher, hobi-

PEOPLES ICE CO. 
West Side Lamar at OliveTexas Senate lute y« 

preprinted $1,000,000 £ 
chase of ground uboc 
in San Antonio. Tb 
was passed by the S* 
regular session but fi 
through tho House.

roxas League 
[Coleman G. 
Big Spring fi. 
j San Angelo

tement answered reports 
was suffering from a 
heart.

CONNER & McRAE 
Lawyers 

Eastland, Texas

The New York Giants made it 
two straight over the St. Louis 
Cnulinnls with a 5 to 4 triumph 
at St. Louis. Benton allowed the 
Cards 11 hits but the Giants made

ran League 
[New York 7. 
Boston 5.
115, St. Louis 4 
pishington 5.

MO HILL PASSED
N, lex., June G.—The TASTES G O O D -A C T S  QUICK

Hokus PokusTHOSE W H O  BUY
AT HOME AND BANK AT HOME— HAVE 

BETTER HOME
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

hnl League
. Boston 2.
2, Cincinnati 0, 
Brooklyn G. 
1st. Louis 4.

GOLD 24 lb» 
CROWN 48 lbs.I League

Wichita Falls, 
fveport; 
t-uumont. 
Antonio.EVERYBODY’S BANK

|nl League
Chicago, 
ht Cincinnati, 
pshurghr

OPTIONALUUEŜ - tan League
jo-ton.
New York.
Philadelphia,
mshington.

[xns League

favorites Sun Angelo. 
Midland, 
ig Spring.

TOILET
PAPER

H U  I ' m  ( i t )  m a r c s  son w a t c h

m s  i s  a  

i t e r  c o u n t r y
pwater make scum. The 
ie water combines with 
(cum collects dirt. There 
around thexiishpan, the 
i bathtub. But soften 
itli Melo and no scuiu

led witii .'le lo  is a won
with or without soap, 

lap much more effective, 
tn '/j to Vl the amount 
d. Melo only costs 10 
ou can afford to buy 3 
one in the kitchen, one 

r, and one in the bath* 
t your grocer’s. £!93rette itsTOII.i t

TASTEIFTHNED WITH MELO 
tAKKAULE CLEANEK

10 cents

BE HYGIENIC  
lODUCTS CO, 
[Canton, Ohio 
VanuJacturerj oj 

Sa/ulhuh
Queen Olives 3-oz. jar 10c Cherries, No. 2 can

TASTE above everything
The choicest o f Turkish tobaccos —

Xanthi, Cavalla, Smyrna, Samsoun— blended 
with the ripest, sweetest domestic tobaccos 
that money can buy —  blended . . .  and "cross- 
blended’’, for taste, for mildness, for aroma.. .

For the simple reason that what counts in 
Chesterfield is taste— "taste above everything "

belief For 
Troubles

hun&eda MILD and yet
THEY SATISFYf e J M S f a - a - n s

ft the Stomach, Indl- 
her chronic aliments. 
[  stomach, restores a 
! condition, allowing 
it to tnko place. Every r In the least from 
ira should use PBKR- 
JAEi to relieve their 
selected stomach nil- attended to by 
y .T ^ ’ sad to seriousSftis'Tsfoiy.I* e?p»:

XING
itraent ofICON Rindless

FINE TURKISH and DOMESTIC tobaccos, not only BLENDED but CROSS-BLENDED
Comer

© 1 tiecmr ft Mvm T obacco Co.

■ ••, ■ ■ Hi

D O D S  O N ’ S

SUGAR | CALUMET
PURE CANE BAKING POWDER f

25 POUNDS ONE LB. CAN

$1.39 25̂
W a t e r m e k i n s  l b .  2 i c

Iona b u l k )
Peaches RICE

c & l < 9 c 4  “ ■ 2 5 <

17c Jello .  .  .  „ ^ 7 k 2 ,.

I9c Salt .  .  *  P K r , .

| 6 c "SiST Beans .  *?-•]
E S C Sliced Pineapple ?:;■
E S C Dried Apples •

E gC Heinz Ketchup .  K
E S C Post Toasties .  z  « & . .  i

P A C I F I C  ....................... H
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EASTLAND DAILY TELEGRAM jt whfet would the world be to us, 

If the Children were no more?
» shaiild dread the desert behind

us
Worse ilthan the dark before. 
Henry *W. Longfellow (Children)

PAGE SIX to 00 bushels of oats 
Some SO sheep atu 

are also on the farm
The coiubine-lmrvc

seen from the road,

OUT OUR WAY

|| SOCIETY n
M r s .  K .  l a c k s o n ,  E d i t o r  /  u

VMEl_l_ LOO\< C.
ACalK l! T 'f

O* GiPvJ=> GiC-iGuvj'
1  N E vlE R  F E E l- V

rfj-l’ S A M E  A Q iM  Y iLU 1 ■ 
X vG m  G iT  S o m m e r s / l 
A M  LOOK" M ^ E L F  /  V 
OvJER.

----------------ft'/mc y v <  <. s. I Vi-ft u ,
V /

United Press Leased Wire in OurHUGHES L| 
PISTOL SI

Oi-\ G iR O L S  
cTtGS G iG G E E  
A T  MOfVUMV<- 
tTE. "TVVe.C?
Ki A X O R E G  **•. 

-Ti-\e_W C A mV  > 
IAEe P  \T.

/ W O O ' R E  \ 
j  A W  Ft»0n-\T« | 

m o Tv-u k i’ | 
B u e >Ti D

E .R  M O tt-U M , 
X CAmV ^ E E  A  

-Tv-MslG VvJPOMCt- 
LCOvf m E j

V c 'Je r  m o w . /

On the "Broadway of America’
It ANGER, Texas, j 
Scores of Ranger j 

team at the weekly « 
J. T. Hughes 96, j|J 

Jim Ingram 03, \V. C 
00, C. B. Osteen !I0 i 
80, Pearl Cox' 80, 'f, 
Steve Gilbert 77.

Harvests 35 Acres of Grain 
In a Day— Good 

Yield.

already enrolled,, should notify 
Rev. Ross, general superintendent 
or Mrs. Hayes, superintendent, or 
Mrs. J. LeRoy Arnold.

S A I' U It 1) A Y
Sunbeam band. 0:30 a. m.. h 

list church, Mrs. W. T. Tur 
director, Mrs. T. J. Pitt*. pi.ini

Public library open 2 to a 
p. m., Community Club House.

Dragon Violin Ensemble, ' 
p. m.. Methodist church.

MRS. .1. C. STEPHEN 
ENTERTAINS WITH BRIDGE

One of the very prettiest card 
affairs of this week was the 
btidge given by Mrs. J. C. Ste
phen at her pretty home Wednes
day afternoon when summer color* 
of pink and green were employed 
in the covers of alternate car l 

| tables, for the game, with each 
place indicated by a compact and 
handkerchief tally and the table 

j centered with « handsome bouquet 
of pink sweetpeas, the ultimate 

| favor for the eut-for-all at each 
table.

Lovely fresh roses with lark
spur adorned the rooms and favor 
for high score in the game, a 
Civic League cook book. was 
■warded Mrs. Blake Bryant.

Second high score favor, a wall 
1 laquc, ‘ Shakespeare Cottage," 
went to Mrs. Frank Sparks, and 
the box of sandwich recipes, 

i charming novelties, was uwarded 
l~; third high store favor.

Dainty refreshments of bread, 
tinted pink and green made into 

|delicious meat filled sandwiches, 
and fruit salad with potato flakes, 
olives, ited minted tea, and lust 
course of paradise pudding, were 
served at the tea hour.

•Mrs. Stephen, always a very

ROQUE WILI 
A RANGER
RANGER,

can now he seen on the uagain.in 
farm northeast of Ranger where 
a combine-harvester is in opera
tion, states Ben Whltehouso, agri
cultural expert. j

The machine cuts, threshes and j 
sacks the grain all in one contin-1 
vious operation. Two men operate i 
it and it will cover 35 acres in n i 
dav. A feature of the operation | 
is ’that the chaff is thrown hack 
on the ground where it cnriche- 
the soil .instead of being gathered 
in a stack and burned as is the 
case when less advanced methods 
of harvesting are used.

M. H. Hagaman and his sons. 
I^eslic and Fred, operate the big 
farm.

There are ubout 2.r>0 acres in 
grain-and the yield is exceptional
ly good— from 20 to 30 bushels of 
wheat to the acre and from 30

CHURCH OF CHRIST CON
GREGATION COMPLIMENTS

New members of the Church >f 
Christ were tendered a compli
mentary alfresco reception ant 
picnic at the tourist park 6:30 p. in., vesteiday, when. alter 
greetings had been extended to 
the newest members of the church, 
of whom hut five of the 12 could 
attend, a bounteous repast was 
spread on the long tabic, centered 
with an immense bouquet of flow
ers and presided over by Rev. 
Lanier cf Ranger, who offered the 
invocation.

Honor guc.,ts were Mrs. Snyder. 
Mrs. O’Rourke, Miss Virginia 
Sweatt. Mr. C. F. Fehl, and Mr. 
Ray Carlisle.

Games were arranged by the 
entertainment committee, Mrs. C. 
F. Fehl, and Mrs. Tom Harreli, 
and a delightful evening was 
spent.

There was everything to eat 
that was po-sible to provide for 
the picni:, and among those pres
ent were noted Rev. and Mrs. H. 
W. Wryc, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Har
rell, Rev. and Mrs. Lanier of 
Rar.ger, .Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bog- 
gtts, Mr. an.! Mrs. D. A. Graham. 
Mr. and Mrs. Beaty, Mr. and Mr.s 
C. Fehl, Mr. and Mrs. Clinton 
Craig, Mr. and Mrs Argye Fehl. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Fehl, Mr. and 
Mrs. Snyder, Mrs. J. Shelby 
Smith. Mrs. Anna Craig, Mrs. Mil
ler. Mrs. S. C. Roper. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Courtney, Mrs. Cornell, 
Miss May Clark, Mrs. Dan Chil
dress. Mrs. C. D. Knight, Mrs. L. 
E. White. Mrs. Thomp-vn, Miss 
Eula Carlisle, Mrs. Farmer, and 
about 20 children.

Texas, I 
Edgar Nelson is pJ 

! J. E. Mcroncy is seerJ 
j Ranger Roque club, oil 
i week with 16 member! 
j A regulation court] 
I crete curb is being M 
j club just north of the] 

Specially mack mull 
composition rubber M 
used. 1

The team expects J 
regular schedule of p]i 
join the Texas Roque]

(Editor’s Note:—Fol 
fit of the general puU 

' it may he stated—is a 
i j lar to croquet.)

^tbanno Man M
IbUSTER BEL INDEPENDENT It 

SLASHED i  OIL HEN TO 1 
K i R  LEFTSIDE MAKE FIGHT!

Lines Are Being Drawn for C 
Contest Against Importation 
of Oil at Meet.

Officers Are Looking For Lee 
Bell, Brother of Buster Who 
Thev Say They Will Charge 
With the Cutting.tzgeralq♦

KARL DANE
and

GEO. K. ARTHUR 
in “ALL AT SEA”

By T. II. Walker 
United Press Staff Correspondent.

COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo., 
June 8.—Independent oil operators 
are going to fight to the last ditch 
against any curtailment of oil 
production in the 'United States un
less importation of oil from foreign 
countries is reduced, it was indicat- 

independent 
governors'

rr- F A M O U S ? F l 8 S  ©!•**, *v WA *omcc
N O  'M O B lC  \S> TT-UNM XF\E LAUGbVlFC? O f GiRlS? *'<•___ J

ig of Appropriations
ie big dome it is known 
]s a difference of $11,- 
[tween the senate and 
Aggregate amounts pro
be appropriated. To be

Buster Bell, 35, living in the Sn- 
banno community 22 miles south
west of Eastland, is in a critical 
condition as the result of nv long, 
deep knife wound in his left side, 
which cut to the hollow and almost 
c’ ismemmcred him, according to 
Sheriff Virgo Foster, who went to 
the Bell home this morning to in
vestigate following telephone in
formation from Sabnnno concern
ing the affair.

l.ee Bell, older brother of Bus
ter, is being sought by Sheriff 
Foster, who stated that he will 
f ’ le charges of assault with intent 
Li murder against him in connec
tion with the wounding Of Buster.

Sheriff Foster stited thnt he 
had been unable to learn much of 
the details in connection with the 
Cutting. Mrs. Doc Bell, aged mo
ther of the Bell boys, Sheriff Fos
ter said, stated that Lee cut Bus
ter with a pocket knife and ran 
away.

Buster Bell was carried to r 
hospital where physicians dress
ed his wound, it was stated. He 
is said to have refused to remain 
in the hospitul, however, and was 
removed to his home at Sabanno.

Sheriff Foster has in his pos
session a shirt Buster is said to 
have had on when he was wound
ed. It has a long slash in it and 
was covered with blood.

A cargo of laughs— gobs of 
fun—Comedy— Sportlight. gram chairman, introducing Miss 

Phillips, who is , director of the 
play, “ Aunt Lucia,”  opening to
night.

Miss Phillips spoke enthusias
tically of the interest which local 
business men arc showing in the 
production of “ Aunt Lucia.”  She 
provoked laughter with her refer
ences to staid business men who 
have been selected to play the flip
pant, humorous roles of the com
edy, speaking of the incongruity 
of Dr. C. C. Craig’s mustache 
when he appears as the aunt to
night. She did not “ overlook” 
mentioning Lion Bill Clardy as the 
cute little flower girl.

Miss Phillips closed her remarks 
with three readings, one entitled, 
“ I Sometimes Lie.”

Lion Holloway spoke In compli
ment to the Girl Reserve in the 
manner they conducted their work, 
and asked that the Lions continue 
their contribution of $25 annually 
to the reserve.

Visitors today were Rev. A. 11. 
Stephens, former Winters Lion, in
troduced by Lion Gilbreath, and 
Pleas Moore, introduced by Lion 
Jones.

Brockman et al, 
mission.

Gulf Production 
Mi - Sybil Davis et 
appeal.
Motions Overruled:

A. A. Hutton et 
Burkett for rehearing.

Ft. Worth & Rio Grande Ry 
Co- vs. Mrs. Gladys Sagcscr fit al 
fo>- rehearing.

State of Texas ex rel, et al, vs 
Etnridge et al, to dismiss appeal 
Motions Granted:

State of Texas ex rel, et al, vs 
Ethridge et al, to advance.

M. M. Worley vs. J. Spurgeon

to postpone

MOORE IS 
CHIEF OF 

THE LIONS

the senate would appropri- 
L«S.013 and the house $46,- 
l.fWcxas is a fast growing 
nw^alth. It is an expand- 
mmionwculth.
population is incteasing at 
H ffitc. Enrollment in the 
8B8K|ools is increasing by 
.S B  bounds. Registrations 
university and all other in- 

flgKof higher learning tell 
JKstory. Texas is a very

ed today by leading 
operators here for a 
conference.

The meeting was called by Presi- a 
dent Hoover to consider the possi- t; 
bility of eliminating waste in the h 
oil industry through a treaty n 
among th_* principal oil producing a 
slates. £

Distribution of a statement Ijore.y 
made by \V. E. Wood, president of e 
the Independent Oil and C»ns nsso- o 
ciaf.on of Oklahoma, in whi:h he b 
charged that the big organised oil t 
companies have “stacked the cards” !l 
for the oil conservation meeting 
that opens here Monday, touched b 
off the fireworks. The Intlopend- t 
eats predicted that unless there is s 
a disposition on the part of the I 
government and the large opera- { 
tors to make concessions as to l  
cvitnilment t.f imported hig ii 
slocks, the meeting is likel. to'last r 
only two :iavs. ®

■ Then we will enrry our case to c 
the people of the country for set
tlement,” said one independent. ®

Wood, who wants a tariff on ? 
crude oil, charged that the Colo- 1 
rado Springs meeting is an nt- 
tempt of the Standard and Shell 
interests to gain control of the 
American oil fields and freeze out i 
the little fellows.

Managers of the meeting, how
ever, seemed .confident today that 
they would be nblc to iron out the 
differences with-the Independents.

W. H. Gray of Tulsa, Okla., 
president of the National Inde
pendent Oil Producers association, 
said the independents will insist 
thnt any pact drawn up among the 
states must carry with it an agree- , 
ment that the federal government 
will restrict the importation of oil 
into this country to 10 per cent of 
I he domestic production during the 
period of the pact.

Many small wells arc being aban
doned because the price of oil d 
makes them unprofitable to oper- i 
ale. Gray said. Importation of « 
large quantities of oil, particularly 1 
from South Aniericn, was blamed *

company vs. 
vir, to dismissCOMING TOMORROW

HI I K BONNET CLUB
Mrs. Guy Patterson was at 

h’-nie to the Blue Bonnet club 
ITiursday a ternoon, entertaining 
with an intimate little two table 
a! fair in her own charming man
ner.

The rooms were attractive in 
their dress of petunias in mixed
shades.

l avor for high score in auction, 
a crystal flower vase in vellow 
tn.t. was awarded Mrs. Roy Al
len. and second hit>-h

GRIP OF THE 
YUKON”

Great Stars!
Great Artists!
Great Entertainmcij
WARNER IJROTI 

and
FIRST NATION

A tremendously thrilling 
drama of the north with VACATION 

BIBLE CHOOL
The Daily Vacation Bible school 

>.f the Presbyterian churcii is 
riogressmg nicely with eager and 
interested, little folks, and satis
fied an.-l happy lev I its.

The success of th«- school is 
more than assured.

It is hoped that any further 
enrollments will be concluded on 
Monday, as it is difficult to tak< 
on fi ->b Mintents when the ethers 
hrvo had so much of a start.

Those who wish to enter not

Is Elected President; W alk
er and Lanier Vice 

Presidents. VITAPHO
RANGER, Texas, June 7.—
Election of new officers occu

pied the attention of the Ranger 
Lions club, meeting today at the 
Gholson hotel.

C. J. Moore, manager of the 
Oilbclt Motor company, was elect
ed president; Hall Walker, cashier 
of the Citizens State bank, first 
vice president; O. G. Lanier of the 
Ranger High school, second vice 
president; B. H. Murphy, manager 
of the Gholson. tail twister, and 
Bill Clardy of Bill’s Dry IHcaning 
company, Lion tamer.

Lion J. E. Mcroncy was pro-

TALKING PICTl

iiig Events! • i 
hig Orchestras! I 
hig Stage Plays! A

Ol R GANG COMEDY jot the ox-cart period 
in. This is a civiliza* 
hie in after an old civ- 
? teen shot to death by 
>f the world.

H W C ourt of Last Resort 
H » o f  the supreme court of 
Utfidr-Stutcs on June 4 dis- 
pUjt;their summer homes for 
itlon until October, “ having 
pheir annual term with n 
( of decisions <?f importance 
lared their docket to n x-cc-

READ THE WANT-ADS Pictures that TALK! That SING! 
That LAUGH! The whole world of 
e n te r ta in m e n t is now available 
through tcicncc’i  latent in v en tio n  
which brings Broadway and Holly
wood right to vour doors!The Newer Ideas 

Are Imbraced in
This Footwear

Bluckstock. from Love Murder* Jury 
Unable to Agree12 cases under advisement 

out 15 others not yet heard 
ferried over to the next term. 
Bar docket is a remarkable 

which is a reminder thut 
rping critics of the courts 
i country should keep the 
\ straight. They are remind- 
t the court of last resort of 
spubllc •boforc recessing had 
i “ tHeir docket to a record

DVFR LEAF CLUB 
Ur-. M. ( ’. Hayes entertained 

1 >ver Leaf club Thursday ai'- 
Ti’K'n in an informal and de
ntful fashion with two tables 
ployed in auction bridge and 
-upied by club members, Mmcs. 
L. Perkins, Robertson, W. J. 

lor.--. \\. j. Lindicy,
i guests, Mines. F. W. Courts, 
I.eRoy Arnold and James Hor

OPENING PROGRAM
Living, throbbing melody, pouring from the screen «ili 
less magnificence— the supreme achievement of modert 
picture art!

With John Bole* and Carlatt 
132 singing voice*, life exotic 
and operatic orchestra of tOfe

icach a verdict after more than 
30 hours of deliberation.

At the time of dismissal the 
jury stood seven to five for  the 
death sentence.

Mrs. Stallworth, was charged 
with the fatal shooting of Mrs. 
Grace Morrison of Plainvicw in 
front of a downtown hotel here 
last month.

In a statement to police at the 
time of her arrest she said she 
killed Mrs. Morrison because the 
latter had stolen the affections of 
her husband.

ravor tor high score, a pair of 
Mjk hose, went to Mrs. Ralph 
Lindloy, and the high guest favor, 
a silhouette handsomely framed, 
was awarded Mrs. Courts.

A tea plate was served of chick 
>-n salad sandwiches, gelatine sal
ad. piekies, iced tea and banani 
pnrfait.

1 he rooms were handsomely 
decorated with roses, and thi 
bridge t’̂ bie appointments carrier 
out the colonial design.

SIN G IN I
S U C C E ! t Will Wheat Go?

topped 30 cents a bush- 
[s. It dropped below the 
f Then promise of gov- 
pistance forced wheat 
1 dollar mark again in 
[advance of years “and 
S were carried higher.” 
I the ticker.

ARRIVALSThe Operetta

Negro Attacks White 
Woman at Houstonqitional

Was Misunderstood HOUSTON, Tex., June 8.—OT-
EV’aahington says that fleers and posses of citizens armed 
fr’s Memorial address with shotguns were beating the 
irpicted; that he has no woods in Irvint on addition Satur- 
[ cither modifying or dny for a negro who forced his 
Ithe American cruiser -way into a white woman’s home 
|grum. So that’s that, and attacker her.
i arv ■ ----------------  It was the second attack on n
L vm .  D o a l k  white woman by negroes hereHr , * - 'e o i n  within a week, and every available 
HPlmonS Passes ebunty and city off iter joined in

__ the manhunt as it continued.
„„ , Gun plnv was expected if the 

J). nc'£ro is surrounded. He was arin-j^H fctm g the death of td with sman caliber pistol. 
JHmns which read in woman at Jefferson Davis

“ .. . hospital, told- this story of the^■Kfas the will of our attaCk-- 
nm- to call from labor negro climbed over a chick-

W&P"1' beloved brother, on wire fence at the rear of the 
WgSimmons, who had ancj asked for food.
|H1 worker among us uj cali’(, givo you any food; we’re
l K H! .ant! , ,  broke,’ she told him.

■  1ns death the Ma- <‘ j s your husband hero?’ 
f l t v  has lost a loyal yhe hud become suspicious. 
:^Rhe community an ••n „, he’s not here but I ex- 
MHjght and useful citi- peet him at any time.”

The negro pulled a pistol from 
ja j fed, that wc tender to his pocket, forced the woman into 
'tyufed relatives our most a bedroom and pulled down th-r 
jjnfethy and, as evidence shades and went to the front dooi

FAST 
COLORS- 
HATISTE
GINGHAM
DIMITY
PERCALE
ORGANDY

PERSONALITYCREATIONS

YOUNG WOMAN  
IS KIDNAPED

CHARM

DISTINCTION
The Juanita, a pump in pas
tel parchment, a very smart

Wichita Fulls, Ranger & Fort 
Worth Co., vs Mrs. N. A. Craw
ford ct al, from Eastland. 
Dism issed:

Gulf Production Co. vs, Mrsf. 
Sibyl Davis et vir, from Stephens. 
Ca>es Submitted:

trawn Independent chool district 
vs. T. B. Stuart et al, front Palo 
Pinto.

W. C. Goodwin et ul, vs,
State bank, from Taylor.

Ernest R. Tennant et al vr. Joe 
B. Matthews, et al, from Taylor. 
Motions Submitted:

Bain Peanut company of Texas 
| vs. Pinson & Guyger, for rehear
ing.hlk Mnnuiacturing company vs.
I Citizens National bank ct ul, for 
|-eiicaring.

J. C. Curry et ux vs. The Texas 
company, for rehearing.

,J. T. Cantrell et al vs. Blanche 
| Brannon et al, to relax cost.

Ijlk Manufacturing comfany va. 
;CHizens National bank of Abilene, 
to certify.

Elk Manufacturing conipnny V3. 
I Citizens National bank of Abilene, 
I for additional findings.

!' JoKm G. 'Harris vs. Lone Star 
Gas (Inipanv, for rehearing.

He t i l  Echols ct al, vs. Mrs. Euln

JO H N SO N
CHURCH HILL. Md., June 8.— 

A note left in the seat of her 
abandoned coupe, today led police 
to believe Laura Fields, 19, Wash
ington college student, had been 
kidnaped by a band of desperate 
characters.

Miss Fields, who was Inst seen 
di iving to the college at Chester
ton from her home het'e Thurs
day evening. She was going to 
attend special classes in. prepara
tion for (xaminteions. Whqn she 
did not return home a search wn3

SMARTNESS

SIZES

Abilcn;

iad upon the min-, After attacking the woman, the 
go; also that a rogro warned; “ I’ll kill you if-you 
lolutlons be- sent breathe & wal'd of this.”  He loft 
 ̂a copy furnish- hurriedly through the hack door, 

pu^rs for publi- and jumped over the chicken wire 
fence and disappeared.

ivas affined by O. —--------------------------
Williwan, and J. OKLAHOMA EDITOR ELECTED 

;tce. / * ------
| . .  ■ ■ i —  I I  U N H ID  M i l l
g. j unc g.—Joe GUTHRIE, Ok., June 8.—W. R.
s;plrl son of Mr. Martincau, editor of the Live
IR thU city, was Stock Daily News, Oklahoma City,
IJL bullet fired was elected president of the Ok- 
§ ■  the hands of lalioma Press association at the 
ip8ra» Bbot wns 37th annual nnd-year convention 
K  Is recovering, here.

H E A R  A N D  SEE
The WorlcTs Finest Talking *?i<SHINKLE

The Janncttc, a atrap in pa« 
tel parchment or patent lea
ther. Beginning

SUNDAY * J u n e

CONTINUE FLIGHT 
MEXICO CITY, June 8.—Car

los de Pinillos and Carlos Zegurrn, 
Peruvian fliers onroutc from tho 
United States to Peru, resumed 
their flight from Oaxaca at 7:30 
a. m., today, landing at San Je
ronimo at 9* a. m., to .refuel;

W> .W r //«/A. ti.

C lo th in g *Dry Goods Connellee
TheatreEASTLAND TEXA:


